
REPORT of:
3-31-11

attended : , MN. The incldent happened eîther at the end of
2nd grade or the fall of 3d grade in, ). He was ptaying outside with a girl and gave

her a ringfrom a machine. A Sister saw it and was mad about it. So she gave it to
Mountain who wanted to speak wîth. . ln that meet¡n& Father Mountain started talking
about sex and then pulled. ,pants down and started fundling his genitals. "When he was
satisfied that I couldn't get an erestlon, he sent me back to class." He did tell his Mother but
she said that Father Mountain was a womanizer in town and not interested in little boys. He

resisted going to school. refers to that meet¡ng with Father Mountain as his altar boy
tryoLrt that he friled. Nobody ever talked about it. When was at   College
there was a guest speaker for one of his classes. lt was his ' grade schoolmate, .. who
spoke about being homosexual. visited with him afterthe class and told
about others who were homosexuals in He said that Father Mountain was also a
homosexual. ,wondered if anything happened to him, but did not ask him.

was the oldest of five chïldren and from a devout Catholic family. His parents owned a
har ançl needed to file bankruptry. So he was the only one who attended the Catholic school.

marr¡ed a woman from   and they are presently separated with 4láyear
old twins. His twins were baptlzed ln

stated that he has left this buried for many years. Since his diagnosis of lymphoma 1 %
years ago he has had a lot of t¡me to think. His prognosis is about five years. He also is diabetic
and had a leg amputated. Due to this lncident with Father Mountain. has been very
angry and estrançd from the Church, He wantsto be buried in the Cathol¡c cemetery in
and woutd like some amends from the Church for healing before he dies. He also wonders if
this happened to anyone else in' or just him?

(l asked to think about what would be most helpfulfor healing? Avisit from a priest?
think about it and lwould call him in about a week).

4-5-tL- Called and no answer, left a message.
+$-Ll- Called and no answer, left a message.
I will continue to make efforts to connect with
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Frcm:
Sent:
to:
Subiect:

Father Steffes,
I don't know when the Board meets, but I wanted you to have the following info in addition to my report that you
should have received in the mailtoday. ls the next step for me to meet with him ín  âs transportation sounds
tough' Or should a priest meet with him? lt sounds like some counseling may help hlm lf he could stick wíth ¡t.
Blessings,
Louise

Flom: r

Senfi Tuesday, April IZ,2011 12:19 pM
To: LICSW I-ADC[ouise Blissenbach
Subjech Re: Cathollc School lNddent

sorry i have been very busy lately. it is stating to calm down again.

i have put a lot of thought into what the church can do to help. i would like to ølk to a priest or bishop. i have
bw always back down because i feel so asbamed. i
in my life always seem to take center attention. again i
about

i had somwewhat successful vnestling career in highschool. to accept what i couldnt control has been very
difficult in my life.

i bee,rr fighting diabetes for over 15 years, amputation of left leg2 yearsâgo, â brief battle of cancer, but these
are nothing compared to living whith what happened to me as a child. ive been cancer free for a year no\4¡.
when the dr. told me i had llmphoma i was úold ihað,2 weeks to 2 months to live. he also told me with the
medical problems i had the were NOT cancer i had a 30-40 percent chance of living 5 years. i have thought a
lot o_f making ammends with the church but whe,n you asked me uùat the chruch can do for me, the onlyihing
that i can çome up with is "¡reace of mínd". i live on disability ssi, i was recently seperated from my wife. i-
have a pickuplåat has a wheelchair lift and being seperated i will tose the truck, i will have a ha¡d time paying
my molt my fimeral, and i would like ûo go on a humdinger vacation with my kids.

so when posed with the question what do i need to heel? i ask is the chuch willing to take resposibilþ? and
what a¡e they willing to do for me and my kids?

thank you for listening

Louise Blissenbach, LICSW,LADC fl blissenbach@bluestemcenter.coml
Tuesday, April12, 20'11 1:22PM
Steffes, Fr. James
FW: Catholic School lNcident -Louise B.

---onMon,4l|llll,LouiseBIissenbach,LICS1ry'LADcwote:

From: Louise Blissenbacþ LICSTW,LADC <lblissenbach@.bluestemceft
Subject: Catholic School lNcident
To:

1
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Date: Monda¡ April 11,2077,5:13 PM

GoodA-ftenroon

äiJffiäil'#:åf'
u wete just a child.

YoubY Phone again soon'

Thanks,

Louise Blissenbaclu LICSW

Victims Advocate for the 'Winona Diocese

MOUNTAIN000003
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An lndependent licensee of the Blue Cross and Elue Shield Assoclatlon
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DeltaDental,

KRISSA HILGER
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THIS IS NOT A BILL. ADJUSTI.IENTS TO YOUR BILL SHOULD BE I.IADE
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VERY TRULY YOURS,
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Sandy Todd

From: Deacon Gerald Trocinski

Sent: Monday, November 13, 2006 10:50 AM
To: All Priest's Email group;Additional Points List; CURIA; Employees; Parish Administrators; SchoolAdministrators;

Seminarians

Subject: Rev. Harold Mountain

With great saddness, we must announce that yesterday, Sunday, November 12,2006 Fr. Harold Mountain passed away.

The celebration of the Mass of Christian Burial for Fr. Mountain will be on Wednesday, November 15, 2006 at 11 :00 am in
Mankato, MN at St. John the Baptist Church. Visitation will be from l0:00 - 1 1:00 am Wednesday morning.

Further information will be forthcoming.

Deacon Gerald Trocinski

Executive Assistant

Díocese of llinona

507-454-4643 ext.242

gtrocinski@dow.org

"Don't take good friends, good health, or a good marriage for granted"

Page I ofl

rUt312006
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t
Io -"-ory of our beloved brother

Rev. Harold B. Mountain

Fathertla¡old B. Mountain, age 89, died on Sunday, November 12,2006.
Father Mo¡ntain was bom on August I, 1917, in Good Thunder, Minnesota to

Edward ad Ada (Bowe) Mountain. He sh¡died Classics at St. I\{ary's College in
Winon4 MN ftom 1934 to 1938. He sh¡did Pbilosophy at St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul,
MN from 1938 to 1939 and Theolog5/ at St. Thomas Seminary, Denver, CO frqn 1939
to 1942. Fr. tla¡old Berna¡d Mountain was ordained a priest m May 30, 1942 atthe
Chapel ofthe Angels on the c¡lmpus of St. Teresa CollEge, Winona MN by the Most
Rw. JohnH. Peschges fromtfu St. Thomas Seminary, Denver, CO.

On June l, 1942, Fr. Mou¡øin celebrated his First Solenm Mass at St. Joseph's
Chu¡ch in Good Thunder, MN. On June 6,1943, Fr. Mor¡ntain loqan his ministry as an
associate at St. Mary's Church, h4adeli4 MN and St. Thomas Pro Cathedral. On
Se,pternber l, 1947, he was assigned as administnator of St. B€rnard, Sæwartville and
Sacred Heart, Ilayfield and was named pasûor on Junç 18, 1948. On June 15, 1960, he
was named Diocesan Director ofthe Blessed Sacrame,rt. On January 30,1952, he was
named pasùor of Christ ths King; Medford and Corpus Christi, Deerfield. On August 5,
1968, he was named pastor of St. Casimir's Parisb, Wells and m July l, 1977, he was
appointed pastor of Immaculale Conception in St. Clair, MN. Fr. Fla¡old Mo¡ntain
retird from active priesthood on IVay 30, 1989.

A lvlass of Christian Bu¡ial will be offered on Wednesday, November 15,2006,
at I l:00 am at St.John the Baptist Churcb, Mankato, MN with visitation be,fore the l\{ass
frm 10:00 - I l:00 am. All priests of the diocese are invited to concelebrate.

)

a t
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Mary Hamann

From: Judy Tibor

Sent: Thursday, September 07, 2006 1:55 PM

To: Employees

SubJect: Change of Address

Fr. Harold Mountain's new address is: Lutheran Home

710 Mound Ave. - Apt. 32

Mankato MN 56001

Page I of I

9/t8/2006
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O#i"" o{ Finun""

January 30,2004

Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits f¡om the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 2003. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining3ls of your
benefit is taxable income. If you a¡e still working and receiving benefits, your pension is
fully taxable.

For 2003, you received a total of $ 15,900.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. 59,937.50 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for tbe year
is $5,962.50.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. This form
is enclosed.

If you have any questions, please contact me. I'd be happy to help in any way I can.

Sincerely,

Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

Encl.

DlocESE oF SØrxoxe
PASTORAL C¡NTEB

T: ffiffiP Y

55 \Zest Su.rLo.n Street r PO Box 588 . \Øinonu, MN 55987
T"l"phooe, 507 I 454-4643 . Fax' 5OT 454-8lOó . E-.r'uil'ldose@Jow.org
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O#i"" ol Finu.r""

January 28,2003

Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 2002. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 oi your
benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, your pensión is
fully taxable.

Fot2002,you received a total of $ 15,300.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. 59,562.50 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year
is $5,737.50.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. This form
is enclosed.

If you have any questions, please contact me. I'd be huppy to help in any way I can.

Sincerely,

Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

Encl.

DIocESE oF VIxoxe
PÀSTORAL C¡NT¡N

Ffil f fifå-rr'"
å" fu ä,r ;:' n'

55 \Øest Su.'bo.r' Street r PO Box 588. W'inona, ÀlN 55987
Ttl"phon"' 507 I 4õ 4 -4643 . Fax : 507/45+-8 1 0ó . E -.,ra il, I-Dt,sc(rlclow. org
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January 28,2002

Rev. Ha¡old Mountain
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 2001. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests

are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your
benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, your pension is

fully taxable.

For 2001, you received a total of $ 14,400.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese

of Winona. S9,000.00 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year
is $5,400.00.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. This form
is enclosed.

If you have any questions, please contact me. I'd be happy to help in any wav I can.

DrocrsE oF \Øtxoxe
PÀSToRÀL CENTER

f,dår fftrFy

Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

Encl.

'ose, Treasurer

55 \Øest S.rrLorn Street r PO Box $gg r \Øinono, MN 55987
T"l"pho.,", 507 I 454-4643 r Fax: 507 I 454-8706 . E-mail: Jio"es"@do*.o.g

MOUNTAIN000013



December 21,2000

RevHaroldMounrain FHtf, ffimfT't'
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 2000. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your
benefit is taxable income. Ifyou are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.

For 2000, you received a total of $ 13,500.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. $8,437.50 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year
is $5,062.50.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You will
receive this form before January 3 1.

Ifyou have any questions on any of this, please write or call. I'd be happy to help in any way
I can.

Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

bse, Treasurer

MOUNTAIN000014



O#i"" o{ Firru.r""

January 5, 2000

Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane#124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

you have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during lggg. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests

are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your

benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.

For 1999, you received a total of $ 12,600.p0 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese

of Winona. $7,875.00 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year

is $4,725.00.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You will
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of this, please write or call. I'd be happy to help in any way
I can.

Sincerely,

DrocrsE oF \Ørxoxe
PÀSToRAL CENTER

Fütil L,¡¡ i

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

55 \7est S"nbt.r, Street r PO Box 588 I \Zinonu, MN 55987
Tälupho.,", S07 l 454-4641 r Fax: 5OZ l 454-810ó' E --ail: jbroaJ*u@Jow.org
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Pastoral Center -
55 West Sanborn

January 7,1999

DIO(ìESIì 0I,'WINONA
l,() lìox 5Íì1t

\\'t\o\ \. \l¡\\lis0'f \ ;;eÍì;-0.)iÌÍì

Óffice of D¡ocesan Finances

Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane #I24
Mankato, MN 56001

DearFr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 1998. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your
benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.

For 1998, you received a total of $11,700.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of.Wjnona. 57j12.50 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year
is $4,387.50.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You rvill
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of this, please write or call. I'd be huppy to help in any way
I can.

Sincerely,

l* F r r' ß.ñ F't:rl¡::

'lei 5071454-4643
Fax 50-7/454-8106

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Pension Plan for Pnests
of the Diocese of Winona
Qbroadwa@dow.org)

MOUNTAIN000016



Pastoral Cente¡'-
55 West Sanborn

January 5, 1998

l)l{ )( :ES}l ( )1.' \\'l\o\ \
l)O lìO\.rlìÍi

NtNO\ \. ]il \\ lìsol' \ 5.i9iìi-0,ríi{J

CfÍrce of Diocesan Finances

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 1997. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your
benefit is tarable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is ñrlly
taxable.

For 1997,you received a total of $11,160.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. $6,975.00 is the housing allowance portion. Your tarable income for the year
is $4,185.00.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You will
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of this, please'¡rite or call. Id be happy to help in any way
I can.

Sincerely,

¡"'; I r
r :. ,r i.l! ¡ :.r.-" ÉE

:cl JV/ -f,+-+C+J
'ax 5C7 454-8't06

tr#F y

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

MOUNTAIN000017



Pasloral Cenler -
55 West SarrÞorn

January 9,1997

DI0CESE ()F'\\;INONÄ
PO BO\ 5Í18

\\ l\0\,\. \l I \ \ lìS0'l'.\ 5'r98î-05tÌ8

Off¡ce c1 D¡ocesan Finances

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
50 Teton Lane #124
Mankato, MN 56001

l)ear Fr. Mountain,

you have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona û¡ing 1996. As in previous ye¿rs, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests

are designateá as a housing allowance, and are not tæ<able. The remaining 3/8 of your

benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.

For 1996, you received a total of $10,680.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese

of Winona- $6,675.00 is the housing allowance portion. Your ta¡<able income for the year

is $4,005.00.

The IRS requires that we report these tærable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You wrll
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of this, please write or call. Id be happy to help in anv way
I can.

': : J/ {fJ'*O*i

Fa:(:17'é5+.81C6

Sincerely,

.9/áæ
trI* B ro adwater, Treasurer
Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of Winona

MOUNTAIN000018
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December 22, 1995

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
50 Teton Lane, #124 ... -\ .-, E F

Mankato, MN 56001 : ,''

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 1995. As in previous years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests
are designated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The remaioiog 3/8 of your
benefit is taxable income. If you are still working and receiving benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.

For 1995, you received a total of $10,200.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. $6,375.00 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income for the year
is $3,825.00.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on a 1099R form. You will
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on ariy of this, please write or call. I'd be happy to help in any way
I can.

Sincerely,

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Pension Plan for Priests
of the Diocese of 

.Winona

MOUNTAIN000020
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Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane, #tZA
Mankato, MN 56001--481-3

Dear Fr. Mountain,

Thanks for your letter regarding' our BIue Cross Health Insurance.
our prescription drug program through PCS uses a drug formulary
listing prepared by Blue Cross BIue Shield of Minnesota. In a case
such as yours, if there is not an eqrrivalent dnrg to one needed and
not on the foraulary, your doctor should file an appeal with Blue
Cross. It happens very seldom that a drug is not included or they
cannot come up with a substitute.
Best of luck during the process.

Síncerely,

t)lOLìF.Sl: OF \I-T\O\Å
ii \\ lì:.1 \.\).ìì(,)lì\

\\'l\()\ \. \!l\\l'..() [ \ ii()S-

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

:3 3ox i33
=i <Q/ ,i ¿< ; -46¿3
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:ar John, I'rled' P'M'

Yesterday I received a notice from I.R.S. saying
.ey do not accept my Bureau of Priestts Retirement for Lg96
' taxable amount of $4,005.00 as you informed ne. They claim
:e fu11 amount of $ $t0,680.00 Can you please inforn me of
.e r}Ifles and regulatj.ons you fo1low for this figure? Are there
ceptions .PFshousing allowance enter Lhis figure?

They a1so,t\¡ant answers f or t.Þg" questions. .

r am enclosing a copy of what they want. Pleasesend me these
gures) 1 would appreciate a prompt reþ1y. I donrt emjoy
aling with the IRS! ! ! ! Thank you.

l\*u\ffi,^t
fuiluø

b
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Dear Mr. BroadwaÈer,
The Mayo Cliníc doctor has prescribed

a medicinenamed COZAAR for a heart condition. They ca11ed the
druggist here in Mankato and they inform me our insurence will
not cover COZAAR.. .get an eqivalent f rom I'Iayo. They inf orm me

there is none to do what they require. f called Blue=Crof's..
Blue thield aËd they tell me our diocese does not cover it,
and it is very useful one for ny condition.

Please inform if our diocese can include
this nedicine.

Tuesday P.M.

Thank you.

M; 3, lrs

Sincerely

ñrA,* M.rn',-'ã-.àn

MOUNTAIN000023



Office of Diocesan
Finances

December 22, t994

Rev. Ha¡old B. Mountåin
50 Teton Lane, #tU
Mankato, MN 56001

Dea¡ Fr. Mountain,

DIOCESE OF \ØINON^A.

'' 
\íEST SANBORN

\X/INONA. NtlNòíESOT,{ tt987

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese of
Winona during 1994. As in previous years,5/8 of retirement benefits Paid to retired priests
are desþated as a housing allowance, ild are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your
benefît is tæ<able income. - If you are still working and receiving paltial benefits, that
amount is fully ta¡rable.

For L994, you received a total of $9,780.00 from the Pension Plan for Priests of the Diocese
of Winona. $6,112.50 is the housing allowance portion. Your tæ<able income for the year
is $3,667.50.

The IRS requires that we report these taxable benefïts to them on a 1099R form. You will
receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of thig please write or call. I'd be happy to help in any
way I can.

FåL[ fiffiFY

PO Box 588
fel. 507/ 454-4643

ôhn Broadwater, Treasurer

of the Diocese of Winona

JBlnct

MOUNTAIN000024



Olfice of thc
Bisho¡r

January 31, lg94

Mankato, Minnesota 560014913

Dear Father Mountain,

, the dean of the Mankato deanery, and I met with
ish pastoral and finance councils of Immaculate
s concerning the findings of our investigation with

as a good meeting. It is now time to move forward.

I regret the fact that during the time of your pastoral leadership you did not make a full disclosure tomy predecessor or myself about the financial condition of the-parish. That wæ a mistake which
contributed largely to our present dilemma. Certainly, you did a very fine job in providing for the needsof the parishioners. 

- 
The people appreciated this very 

-much 
but rn*y *.r, em6arrassed that diocesanpolicies were not followed.

With respect to
was illicit. As
such proxy wæ
so well. It is one thing to seek donations from par
pastoral minis¡s¡. It is another to use parish fr¡nãs,
knowledge of all the parishioners, for such an expenditure.

people of Immaculate Conception Church. At this. Perhaps you might include this $17,000 in your
ch assets available at the time of your death. This
ly inconvenient way to show your appreciation and

late Conception at this time as they work to come
in their midst. I sensed a wonderful spirit among

and old were obviously people of faith, good will
onding ûo my inquiry and helping us clarify some

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

ç 1e4.^' )a. /,l.ut e-^-¡

lhe Most Reverend lohn G. Vlazny
Bishop of lVinona
JGVjm
cc: Mr. Iohn Broadwater

Rev. Gerald A. Mahon
Rev. John M. Kunz
Rev. Joseph W. Mountain

DIOCESIÌ (,II \X/INONA.
55 \x/tis't' .s/, NuolìN

\\'l;\()\^ i\f l\N:rSO1'^ t59S7

PO Box 588
Tel. 5o7 / ¿S¿-¿t¿s

MOUNTAIN000025



Office of Diocesan
Fi na nces

December 22, 1993

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
50 Teton Lane , #L24 *- Þ o 'È. ., -, ,,! r'
Mankato, MN 56001 ¡ ! L Û' tr'èr I É

Dear Fr. Mountain,

You have received retirement benefits from the Pension PIan for
Priests of the Diocese of WÍnona during 1993. As in previous
years, 5/8 of retirement benefits paid to retired priests are
desÍgnated as a housing allowance, and are not taxable. The
remaíning 3/8 of your benefit is taxable income. If you are still
etorking and receiving partial benefits, that amount is fully
taxable.
For L993r.you received a total of $gr¿ZO.OO f.ron the Pension PIan
for Priests of the Diocese of Winona. $5;887.50 is the housing
allowance portion. Your taxable Íncome for the year is $3r532.50.

The IRs requires that we report these taxable benefits to them on
a L099R form. You wiII receive thís fotn before January 31-

If you have any questions on any of this, please write or ca1l.
Ird be happy to help in any way I can.

DIOCESE OF \VINONA
5' \IEST SANBORN

\}í/INON.A.. TtINNESOTA''987

Sincerel

PO Box 588
Tel. 5o7 I 454-4643

ohn Broadwater, Treasurer
Pension PIan for Priests
of the Díocese of Winona

JB/nct-

MOUNTAIN000026



Office of Diocesan
Finances

October 27, L993

Rev. Harold Mountain
5O Teton Lane #L24
Mankato, MN 56001-4813

Dear Fr. Mountain,

DIOCESE OF \{/INONA

'' 
\øEST S.ANBORN

\X/INONA. lrf In-NESOTA 55987

Irm writing in regard to your questions about your dental insurance
coverage. The first question to ask, is whether or not your
dentist is a Delta Dental dentist or not. Irve enclosed a list of
Mankato dentists from the Delta Directory. If he appears on thislist, he is a participating dentist. If he is not on the list, askhin anyway because he may be a recent addition.
ff he is a Delta provider, he is required by contact to file thisclaim on your behalf. Endodontics is a covered charge under
Coverage B of our plan and is paid at 80t after a $SO deductible,
however, a participating dent,ist is linited to charges approved byDelta Dental of Minnesota. If the procedure or the charges deemto be outside the linitat,ions, the dentist cannot charge you forit, and Delt,a will not pay him. f f your dentist, is anonparticipatíng dentist, you may have to file the ctaim yourself.
rn this case, Irve enclosed a forn for you, however, many dentistst¡iII stitl file the claim. The big difference is that charges notpaid by the insurance plan are your responsibility and nrill bebilled to you by the dentist.
I hope this clears up the problen.
Sincerely,

FtL r c0Py

PO Box 5BB
rel. 5o7 / 4s4-4643

.Tohn Broadwater
Director of Finance
JB/nct
enc

MOUNTAIN000027



Dear Mr. Broadwater,
My dentist can t Ë locate troubr.e wíth. a trroot canalrtso he sent me to a Endodontics speciali"l" Mankato. Does.our p-rogram,,cover tconsuLtationtt? The cha¡-ge was p4i.oo. ue put me on hold for thieemonths' Please inform. r gave him my dental number for coverage. ,

Thank you.

Sat. P.M. 0cr 
^

'u ,.nn,

Sincerely,

MOUNTAIN000028



Office of Diocesan
Fina nces

January 11, 1993

Rev. Harord B. Mounrain f Ëtf, UflÌFY5O Teton Lane | #L24
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,
you have received retirenent benefits from the Bureau of Priestst
Retirement during Lggz. As in previous years, 5/8 of your
retirement benefits are designated as a housing allowance, and are
not taxable. The rernaining 5¡e ot your benefit is taxable income.
If you are stÍII working ana receiving a 50? benefit, that amount
is fully taxable.
For Lgg2, Yoü received a total of S91030.00 from the Bureau of
priestst 'Relirement. S5,643.75 is the housing allowance portion.
Your taxable income for the year is $3 t386-25-

The rRs requires that we report these payments to them on a 1o99R
forn. You will receive this forrn before January 31.

ff you have any questions on any of this, please write or caÌl.
Ifd be happy to help in any waY I can.

DIOCESE OF ìü(/INONA

'' 
\øEST S,{NBORN

\ú INONA. }'f INNESOTA 5'987

Sincerely,

PO Box 588
fel. so7l 454-4643

Bureau of Priestsr Retirement

JB/nct
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Office of Diocesan
Fi n¿ nces

October L3, L992

Rev. H*rord Mounrain Fl[ t c0Py
#L24
50 Teton Lane
Mankato, MN 56001-4813

Dear Fr. Mountain,

Thank you very much for your letter of Septernber 29 regarding the
retirement dates for several of the retired priests. I{hen f
received your letter, I double checked the listing for all retired
priest,s añd found a few discrepancies. I have your retirement dat,e
as May 30, 1989. Irve instructed the actuary to correct thê report
so that it is printed properly next year.

Thanks for bringing this to my attention.
Sincerely,

DIOCESE OF \øINONA

'5 
.IIEST SANBORN

\øINONA. NÍINNESOTÂ 5'987

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

JB/nct-

PO Box 588
Tel. 5o7 | 454-4643

MOUNTAIN000030



Friday Evening.

sEP 21 1992

Looking over the report on the
es receiving Pension Benefits, ï am asking why

isted AS Benefit Start Date as 9lIl 1980??? I
¿ i"dTfåg buu did receive partial benefit before
rtainly not back as far as 1980. Then I looked
ert Perr izo who is order Ëhan I am and hlas

ed after me and whq reÈired a few years before I
d he is lisred ""th\[]1.81/ r know rhe same is
f Frank n#!#t Older than I am, ordained after
ret,ired before me and he is listed as Benefit

Dare as 7/L/86. llHY I an listed as 1980 is
stion when both of these started receiving
I did and both listed as starting afEer me to

benefits. Please inform if there is something I
understand. Thank you and personal best wishes.

Dear l4r. Broadwater,

/,{ ø.7\Ê^^7"'-

Retir e

Ianl
ret ire
but 'ce
at Alb
or dain
did an
true o

úe and
Star t
ny que
before
star t
do not

Preces,
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June 11, 1992

Reverend Harold B. Mountaín
50 Teton Lane, lll24
Mankato, Mlnnesota 56001

Dear Harold,

on I'lednesday evening r came to Mankato for the annual gathering
wlth the members of the Mankato Serra Club. Many of ourpriests were present and r was sorry that you were unable to
Join us. You have many frtends in the area and a nunber of
people spoke fondly about you.

while r was there r learned from Frank Kunz that you wrll be
celebrating your 50th anniversary of priestly ordination on
sunday afternoon, June 14, at st. Johnrs church in Mankato. r
send you these prayerful greetings and assure you of my supportln your retLrement years and my appreciatlon for your priestly
life and rninlstry a¡nong our people.

I síncerely hope that you wíll be able to Join us in Wlnona
when our priests gather ab st. Maryrs college Monday evening to
honor you and our other specíal jubilarians of 1992. Às oui
only golden jubílarian of the year, you are índeed our man of
the year. God bless you. Ad multos annost

Your brother ín the Lord,

rîo-lu^. )z- /-0,<.:.\
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of l,llnona

JGV: jm

FILE

l\l()S I lll \'l:lllri{lr !( )llN (; \'l \/ii\ l} l}
1\r,,r ¡,\ |,.!,lt I, J I I

i.l | ,\ \l:-;:,,.,
¡ tr I ! : I t,. t I
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Otfice oí Diocesan
Fi n¿ nces

March 31-, L992

.R€v. I{arold Mountain
50 Teton Lane #tZ¿
Mankato, MN 5600L-48L3

Dear Fr. Mountain,

DIOCESE OF \VINONA
5' \IEST SÅNBORN

\\,INONA. ÀfI\\ESOTÅ'5987

Às you requested, Itm enclosing some dental claim forms along with
some medical forms, incase you need those also. In answer fo your
guestions, yes the diocesan insurance should cover doctorsr bills
if your deductible is met even though medicarefs deductible nay not
be lnet,. Although I rm not sure how that situation could.come about,
because ¡ned.icaie should be processing the claims f irst before
Christian Brothers.
I would recommend that all medical biIIs, including clinics,
doctors, prescript,ion drugs, etc. be turned into medicare. As soon
as you get the explanation of benefits from medicare,. send that,
a cópy õf tne bill, and a yellow clain form to Christian Brothers
and they will process the clain accordingly. .If they ever write
back to you aña ask for addítional information, please try to
comply with their request.
I hope this works out. Thanks for the greetings.
Sincerely,

t lLt

PO Box 588
Te . 5O7l a54-4643

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

JB/ncL
enc

COPT
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Dear l"lr. Broadwater '
Please send me forrns for mY

dentist, which he asks for each time I go ' Also
when I have met my +100.00 deductible from our
diocesan insurance, but not from Medicare ' will- our
diocesan cover any of a doctor ? s bill before the
Medicare deductibl-e is met ?

Personal greetings and a Bl-ess-
ed Easter.

Sincerel-Y '

March 27th.l44R to,nn,

l.çfW

MOUNTAIN000034



Office of Diocesan
Finances ,

January 8, L992

Ft[t c0PyRev. Harold B. Mountain
#tzt
50 Teton Lane
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,
you have received retirement benefits from the Bureau of Priestsl
RetÍrenent during 1991. As i
retirement benefits are designate
not taxable. The re¡naining 3/8 o
If you are still working and rec
is fully taxable.
For 1991, yoü received a total of s8r61O.00 fro¡n the Bureau of
Priestsr'nátirement. S5 r38L.25 is the housing allowance portíon'
Your taxable incone for the year is ç3,22a.75.

The IRS requires that we report these palments to^then on a 1O99R
for"m. you witt receive this form before January 31.

If you have any questions on any of this, please write or call.
Ird be happy to help in any way. f can.

DIOCESE OF \øINONA.

'' 
\íEST SANBORN

\øINON.A,, MINNESOTA 5'987

PO Box 588
lel. 5oT I 4s4-4643

õhn Broádwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priestst Retirement

JB/nct-

MOUNTAIN000035



.litice cr ùiocesan
,_r n3 ncSs

JuIy 1-0 , l-991

Rev. Harold Mountain
50 Teton Lane, #L24
Mankato, MN 5600L

Dear Fr. Mountain,

DiCC:SI
'.: ,_'il

Irve reviewed the nedical claims that you sent me the other day.
frve gone through them the best I can and written you some notes
as to what I think should happen. On may of these you say that
Christian Brothers paid O, but I do not see the explanation of
benefits from Christian Brothers. Irm assuming that you have sent
the claims to them and are still waiting for their answer. If
their explanation of benefits does not agree with my estimates, Yoü
may need to find out why. One thing could be how they aPPty the
bilIs tov¡ards your deductible. Thatrs something I may not have
taken into consideration. Please look through these papers and try
to make sense out of Èhe notes I wrote you. Let me know if you
have other guestions.

Another thing lrve noticed, is that, you are very prompt in paying
your share of these bills. I would recommend that you file al-l the
insurance papers with Medicare and Christian Brothers and wait for
both to make their final detennination of benefits before you pay
your share. ftve noticed that some clinics will write off the
ãnounÈ that medicare doesntt pay for a variety of reasons. Either
wêy, itrs good to wait and see exactly what is going to happen.
Please let me know if f can do anything else
Sincerely,

,,1r 'li'ii'iCi{¿.
: i.r.-..:l:i:ì:i

FIL T OOFY

?C lox..;3?
Tel. i07'tr:--ó13

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

JB/nct
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SaturdaY P.M.

Dear John,
Received your welcome letter this P.M. Thanks for all

your kind help and understanding. I did'receive a check for
prescribed drugs which I did not know about before.

I am sending the whol-e packet of papers f have on
hand except what The Christian Brothers asked for from the Mayo
Clinic and Dr. Ritter from hís Clinic in Arizone. I ask you to
sort, thru them and see if you can understand bett.er than I. . then
return the papers to me if they are of any future use. I have no
cop$érrhere. Also thanks f or inf orming about " IF CLAIM HAD BEEN

ASSfGNBDTT I saw that on Lhe Medicare papers, but noone seened Eo

know what it meant that I asked.
Total bil-1s sent to mê..e 1,572.27
Medicare paid........... 1r004.35
I paid.................. 404.89
Christian Brothers Ins. . 53.94

My sincere appreciation and greetÍngs in this hoL weat,her.

JUL I tssl

.71-Ð'7nPumât*

Sincerely,

MOUNTAIN000037



.)ffic¿ oí Dicces¿n
linances

JuIy 3, 1991

Rev. 'ßerold MounEain
50 Teton Lane, lFL24
Mankat,o, MN 56001

Dear Fr. MounEain,

Thanks for your leEter of June 29. In order for me to fully explain how
ChrisLian Brot,hers handled your claim, you would need Eo send me a coPy of the
explanaEion of benefits t,hat, were involved in Ehese claims. There should be
explanations on t,hese forms as Eo why amounts were deducted and how they came
down Eo Lhe $53.94. If you think of it sometime, just, make copies and send t,hem
over and I'll t,ake a look.

While I don't, preEend to be an experE on Medicare benefiÈs, t,here is someÈhing
f've seen oEher priesLs do incorrecEly Chat I would like to poinC out and maybe
hetp you correct. Are you assigning your medicare benefics directly to Ehe
clinic and or hospital r¡here you receive care? If noE, Ioü should. Most clinics
and hospitals are regisÈered medicare providers. This means that t.hey must
accepE what,ever Medicare pays es payment in full. This ofEen means that' there
would be no expenses lefc afcer Medicare for which to file wiEh oEher insurance.
If your Medicare checks are coming payable Eo you, t,hen you should cont'ect, any
of your health care providers and sign an assignment form so EheE Medicare r¡i1l
pay Ehem direcEly. The insurance deparEment, gf chese institutions should be able
to help wich further explanat.ion if you need ic. Also, t,here should be a not,e
on your explanation of benefius forms from Medicare telling you how much you
could have saved, had you filed an assignment r¡irh Medicare. If you ere already
doing t,his, please ignore Ehe above.

I feet I should also clarify someEhing for you EhaE seems Eo be confusing. The
ouE-of-pocket expenses in Ehe Christian BroEhers progrem are cepPed at $1r100
per year in covered expenses. This amounEs Eo your $100 deductible, plus 202
of the next $5,000 in claims. You do noc have Eo spend Ehis entire $1,100 before
Christ,ian Brothers pays. They should begin paying 802 immediately afEer your
first $100 in covered expenses. After thac poinÈ, Eheywill pay 802 and youwill
202 of Ehe next $5,000, and Ehey should pay 1002 over EhaE emount. Always
remember, of course, ÈhaE they will deduct Uhe amounE, thaE Medicare paid on any
of Ehese claims. I hope this is more clear, buc íf not, please leE me know and
I'11 try again.

If you'd like me t,o look at those previous claims from Christ,ian Brothers, please
don'c forget, t,o send me e coPy. Thanks again.

Sincerely,

John BroadwaÈer
DirecÈor of Finance

JB/ncL

D{CCISE i)F 'X'li\{ON.\
;5 ,)úEST SÀNÊORN

\),'l:.(\\: j\ ltf \ l'.. i:Sr.)TÅ < ¡',rS7

FILE r,r,Pr

PO Box i88
ïel. i07l'45,í-.1ó43
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Dear John,
Your letter gives encouragement...alon'g lines I had hoped for.
My first call- to Christian Brothers told ne that after the

p100.00 deductible the next pl,500.00 would be '' OUT 0F THE POCKET"

expense for me. The nexts day the lady corrected the figure and made it
+11000.00 OUT OF POCKET for ne...âskirg ne where I got the 01,500'00
figure!!!! Cane from their officel Also the lst ga1- could not inagine
where the amount of +53.94 came fron paid to St. Joseph Hospital in Mankato'

saying nothing should have been paid until " OUT 0F THE POCKET rìIas reached!!!
I will be more than satisfied with our coverage and I am sure

others of us retired priests would be also, if our coverage is as you

state it f or Eê....picking up af ter Medicare. That is what a1l- of :-the

other companies which I have looked at do as supplenentary or 2nd,aty

carriers. Please inform me if I now correctly understand ny coverage.
Thanks again and personal best wishes.

' si,,."t"lY,

June 29th.

Both explained after 0ut
ú¡hich seemed Lo me that

JUt I jc-:,
:\: ,:., :

of. The Pockettt rn¡as g!!g Medicare had paid,
there was litt1e or no coverage.

ñ lfn""-ã-,nn

MOUNTAIN000039



ûitice oi Diocesan
ri na n ccs

June 25, 1991

Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain,

I'm writing in response to your leEter of June 17 regarding your heaIEh insurance
Ehrough the Diocese of Winona. I apologíze for noE geEEing back to you sooner,
buE I was on vacaÈion lasg and jus¡ saw your leELer Ehis morning.

First, I want, to explain t,o you how Ehe Christian BroEhers medical supplement,
plan works. This policy guarantees you Ehe same level of benefiEs thaE you would
have had wiUh Christian Brothers if you were not ret,ired and on Medicare. They
should have Èeken your E,oEal medical charges, which you indicaEed r¿ere $l'572.27
and process a claim as if you did noE have Medicare. Since I don'E have copies
of yòur explanation of benefits, I will assume thaÈ Eheywould have first applied
your g100 deductible, bringing the balance down to $1 ,472-27. AE thaE poinE,
they would pay 807 of. EhaE amounr or $1 ,L77.82. From Ehis amount, they would
subtracE Ehe amoun¡ paid by Medicare, which was $1r004.35, leaving a balance to
be paid by Chrisr,ian Brothers of $173.47. I do noE know why Ehey only paid
$53:94, but I essr¡me there rrere some iEems on the bill that etere over the usual
and cusEomary charge, or perhaps were just noE covered exPenses. Your
explanation of benefits should give you EhaE explanation'

Also, remember tha¡ if you have prescript.ion drugs, which you have paid for, and
which üedicare does noi reimburse, Ehese can be Eurned inEo Christian Brothers
and Ehey will be paid Che same as any oEher claim. I've found Chat' many people
forget, äUout Èhis part of t,he benefits, so be sure you make Ehose claims.

I appreciaEe your comÍrenEs and suggesEions EhaE we look inEo other coverege.
I.¡hifã I have t.alked Eo ochers and helped them file claims, no one has suggested
aE Ehis poinE thaE we look inEo anot,her policy. I would be anxious to hear from
some of the oEher ret,ired priesEs es to what Eheir siLuaEions have been. I will
discuss Ehe ma¡Eer here and let you know what mighÈ be done.

!iIUL¿J-Ú \'T \V T.'{UÀ¿A
iÍ 'V'EST i¡\\äORN

J',11\.\. \tl).:l'E:()1'-\ : i9ìS;

FIL T

PC tsox i83
Tel.507la54-aó43

c0P r

Thanks very much for your Eime.

S incerely,

John Broadr¡aEer
Director of Finance

JB/ncB
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Dear Mr. Broadwater,

bi1ls totaling qI r572
doctors etc. Medicare
ONLY the sum of Ð 53.

cal1ed the C.B.rs and î¡as tol-d that after Lhe 1st +100.00 deductible
I am liable for the next, +1,500.00 " OUT 0F POCKETttHow thaL p53.94 ever
got ín there I am not sure even af ter the explanat,ion! !

My doctor tells me my coverage is almost worthless
and advises I get another supplementary company like he has with Blue
Cross-Blue Shield which pays 100 7" after Medicare for a premium of Þ800.00
a year. Maybe best I do not have coverage from the diocese..have them
pay me and I geL my or¡n suppl-ement,ary coveragg.. I am thoroughly unhappy
wiLh this coverage. Please inform. I dislike bot.hering you with this matter,
but a number of us reti-red priesLs have discussed this situation and are
anxious for your suggest,ion and rep1y.

Sincerel-y,

^ tôî\
11rr.\ \ Õ '

0f the pasL few months I have had some medical
.27 from Mayo C1iäic, St. Maryts Hospital, Ex-Rays
paid a total of + 1,004.35 Christian Brothers paid

94.
I verified the figures with Medicare and then

June l7thm I99I.

'Å[s-il&*,--ã),"-
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Oii¡ce oi Diocesan
Fin¿ nces

January 17, 1991

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
50 Teton Lane
#tza
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. Mountain:

DIOCESE OF \øINONÀ
55 !úESr SANriùÂ.ii

Sv'f \ONÂ. r\tl\.NESO1'z\ j j987

you have received retirement benefits from the Bureau of Priestsl
Retirement during 1990. As in previous years, 5/8 of your
retirement benefils are designated as a housing allowance' and are
not taxable. The remaining 5¡e ot your benefit is taxable income.
For those of you receivin! â 50å benefit, that anount is fully
taxable.
For 1990, Yoü received a total of 981L60.00 frorn the Bureau of
priestst 'nelirement. 

$5r1OO.OO is the housing allowance portion.
Your taxable income for the year is S3r060-00.

The IRS requires that we report these palments to them on a W-2P
form. You will receive this form before January 31.

If you have any quest,ions on any of this, please write or caII.
frd be happy to help in any waY I can.

Sincerely,

T ILE COPY

PO Box 588
îel. 5O7 / 451-4643

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priestsr Retirement

JB/ncL
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DI(JCìISI OII \\¡INONZ\
ri ,ù/[s'f sr\NI]oRN Rev' Harold B Mountain

NIN()NÄ ItllN\liS()'l'u\ 559tì7

( rllit¿ of tlrer)isrr,,¡, tiirllfo*

January 15, 1990

Reverend Haro1d Þfountain
50 Teton Lane llL24
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Harold,

Upon my return home from retreat last Friday I found your most cordial
note of the previous Monday. r was pleased to learn that you and
Father Ed w111 be able to be in Rome during Holy l.leek 1990. You gíve
me somethíng to look forward to during my own retirement.

Truthfully, r am uncertain about the possibllíty of your stayíng at
the North Amerícan College duríng HoIy l,leek. But, two of our prlests
are presently ín graduate studies in Rome, Iathers Edward McGrath and
John Sauer. You may fínd ít conveníent to write to one of then to
check on that possibílity for you. Their address ís: casa santa
María, Vla dell rUmilta 30, 00187 Rome, ITALY.

But, r suspect that you wourd prefer to stay at the resídence forpríests established by Pope PauI Vf where the bishops of Mínnesota
stayed during our ad limina vislt ín 1988. I found the Casa Inter-
nazionale del Clero to be quite comfortable and very well located for
a Roman stay. You can wrÍte dírectly to the Casa del Clero yourself
at thís address¡ Casa Internazionale del Clero, Via della Scrofa 70,
Rome, fTALY. There is a modest charge which íncludes a símple break-
fast each day. Furthermore, each one of you wílI have hls own private
bath.

fn additlon to our two student priests, there are also two seminaríans
for the Díocese of l,linona studyíng at the North Amerícan College:
David Zimmerman of Rochester and Alan Herman of Ellsworth. Please be
sure to look them up as well and bring them warm greetings from home.

f am delíghted to learn that you are enjoying your well-deserved tineof retírement. By now Ed should be settled in his own residence and
learning how to slow down a bit. Best wíshed to you for a blessed New
Year.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Bíshop of [,]ínona

JGV:wb
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Office of Diocesan
Finances

January 5, 1990

Rev. Harold B. Mountaln
50 Teton Lane
llLz4
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Fr. MouncaÍn:

DIOCESE OF \øINONA
t5 Iù(/EST S,q'NBORN

WIìSONA. NÍINNESOTA''987

You have received retirement benefits from the Bureau of Prlests' Retirement
durlng 1989. As in previous years, 5/8 of your retirement benefits are
desÍgãated as a housinj allor¡ancã, and ere not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of
your-benefit is taxable income. For those of you recefving a 257 benefit, that
ârnount is fully taxable.

For 1989, you received a total of ç5,226.25 from the Bureau of Priests'
Retirement. $2,778.13 is the housing allowance portion. Your taxable income
for the year is ç2,448.L2.

Ttre IRS requlres that we rePort these PeJrnents to then on a 1099 form' You rsill
receÍve this forn before January 31.

Our auditors h¿ve recoumended that we do a su:l¡ey of our reti-red priests to
determine if the 5/8 housing allowance is adeguate. If you have lnfornation or
ideas that would asslst ne in this, please let ne know. I.Ie wíll make thÍs sulîr¡ey
for the 1990 year.

If you have any questions on any of this, please ltrite or c411. I'd be happy
to help ln any way I can.

Sincerely.

FtL t coP y

PO Box 588
fel. 507 I 454-4643

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priests' Retirement

JB/ncx
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DIOCESE OF \øINONÂ
55 \7EST SÀNBORN

\X/INONÁ,. tr{I¡-NESOTA 55987

OÉfice of Diocesan pO Box Sgg
Fin¿nces Tel, 5071454-4643

December 7, 1989

Ms. Jeanne Rordahl
The Travelers Insurance ComPanY
Medicare Clain Office
8120 Penn Ave., South
Bloomington, MN 55431-1394

Re: Rev. Harold l'lountain HIC NOi 47LL2O544A

Dear Ms. Rordahl:

In looking through Fr. Harold tfountains fi1e, I do not find my memo of October
2Oth, ¡shÍch disãussed central Life Insurance; however, I can tell you the
following facts. Fr. Harold Mountain was not insured through the Diocese of
llinona group healCh coverage with Central Life. He had chosen years before not
Co be pãtt äf our group inlurance because he could get cheape^r coverage on his
ol.llt. As the years i""f, that situation changed but Central Life would not allow
hin to join tire gtorrp. When we switched our coverage to The Travelers on January
I, l_986 (policy-lf CÃ-tOSggO), Fr. Mountain was able to join our grouP coverage
at ChaL tir¡e . I believe Fr. Mountain had his o!{rl Personal coverage uP uncil
Lg86, but you will have to confirn that infornation with hin.

I'm sorry for any confusion I nay have caused. Please let me knor¡ if you have
any other questions.

S incerely,

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

JB/nct
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Pleose excuse our informality - viê ore using this memo to speed our reply
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Office of Diocesan
Finances

DIOCESE OF \øINONA
tt Iù(/EST S,{NBORN

\øINONA,, MINNESOTÁ'5987
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DIOCESE OF VINONA

'' 
.!rEST S.ANBORN

WINONA, MINNESOTA 
"987

Office of Diocesan pO Box 5gg
Finances lel. 5071451-4643

JuIy 20, 1989

Rev. Ilarold Mountain
50 Teton Lane, Apt. L24
Mankato, MN 56001

Dear Father l'lountain,

tr'r. Don Schmitz has forwarded to me your request for information about
your medical ínsurance. Any clain for medical services before July 1,
1989 should be turned ín to the Travelers at P. O. Box 36, l'linneapolis,
MN 55440-0036. On July 1 or after, claims should be sent to Christian
Brothers Enployee Benefit Trust, 100 De La Salle Drive, Romeoville, IL
6044f-1896. I will be getting claíms forms in the near future and will
forward some to you at that time. In the meantime your policy number
ís N35222-095500. All claims for medical or dental benefits should ín-
clude this number along with your Socíal Securíty number. Also, remember
since you are retired, that any claim after your retirement date should
be turned in to Medicare first.
Please call if you need any other explanation or help in this area.

Sincerely,

John Broadwater
Director of Finance

JB:pp
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:old B. Mountain

La^t/)^'.-c-

e would líke to have a phone number risted for each of our priests, andI present we do not havå orr. i* yo.r.
: may wer-' be that you have gÍven it to us but we have mislald it.
: you have no objection, would you please write your phone number downr thls srip and ieturn ir in inå-""ãi""ãã å"".i.;". Thanks very much.

DIOCESE OF \ùTINONA
P.O. BOx ts8

\íINONA, MINNESOTÂ,,987

3L. N0..345_g933

ear Don,

hest r¡íchr.c R, nrêêtinos

July

Chancellor

Sincerely, l,/ a 14..ì¡rr l_:-. .

MOUNTAIN000051



Office of Diocesan PO Box 588
F¡nðnco3 fel.5o7l154'1613

May 17, 1989

DIOCESE OF \üøINONJ{

'' 
,S7EST SANBORN

IøINONA. MINNESOTA''987

Rev. Ilarold B. Mountaln
Innaculate Concept,ion Ghurch
St. Clair, MN 56080

Dear lather l"lountain,

Tlrank you for your letter of Þ{ay 13th. As you requested, I am sending
you annual flnancial reports for Inmaoulate Gonceptlon ParLsh. I have
not prlnted the 1989 reports as yet so I penelled in the dates of July 1,
1988 to May 31, 1989 for your use. Please send the completed green copy
back to me. Thank you for thlnkíng of this detaíI.

Also, ln regard to your retírement, I have you scheduled to receíve a fulI
retLrement beneflt ät $OZS.per month effective Jr¡ne lst. Thls will be
reflected on the check you receíve at the end of June. You should be
sure to fnform the Soclal Security people of your retfrement so that they
can change your I'fedícare records. Effectfve with your retLrement date,
all medlcal claí¡ns should be turned in flrst to Medlcare with any amount
not paid belng turned in to our Dlocesan llealth Insurance whlch ís cur-
rpntly througñ the travelers. If you have any guestions on this as claims
arlse, please donrt hesltate to contact me.

Thank you also for sendlng me youf, new address. I will send your May re-
tlrenent check to St. Clair with your June þheck golng to your new Mankato
address.

Best wishes to you as you begin a r¿ell-deserved retirement.

Sincerely,

John Broadwater
Director of Flnance

JB:Pp
enc.
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Dear Mr. BroadwaLer,
please send

to complete them for the eleven
May 30Lh.

Thank you.

I^retire May 30th..m] new address50 Teton Lane, MankaLor.Mn. 56001Apart . .I24.

M 6orrærn;on, 6/f/r,üf
St Clair, MN 56080

me the report
months of this

May l3rh.

sheets if f am

fiscal year. I

will be

ürP roq

Sincerely,

expec ted
leave here

21 0t"¿¡ 'l'
p:"t( 

"9"J,:,
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Olñcc of the
Bishop

April 10, 1989

Reverend Harold Mountain
Immaculate Conception Church
Saint Claír, l'|N 56080

Dear Harold,

Thank you very much for your retter of April 1 ín which you submítted
your resignatíon as pastor of Immaculate Conception Church, effectíve
May 30, 1989

Harold, please accept my most síncere thanks for your generous and
dedicated service to the people of this Diocese of l,linona sínce 1942.
Your retirement day will provide you with a very satisfyíng anníver-
sary celebratíon of your ordínatíon at saint Teresa college here in
wínona. Forty-seven years is enough for anyone, r guess, but we shall
míss you in the active mínlstry. r apprecíate your willingness to beof some help ín the diocese when needed.

Thank you for províding me wíth the tímely notífícation of your
decision. l'le shall make every effort to provide for the needs of the
people at the time of clergy assignments before us. r hope to be able
to name a ne!ú pastor who r¡ill arrive on June 30. For the intervening
month I shall look for a temporary adminístrator.
God bless you for your priestly zeal and fraternal support. You have
my resPect and admiration. f assure you of continuing remembrance ln
my prayers. Please return the favor.

Your brother ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:wb

cc: Reverend Gerald Mahon
Reverend Donald P. Schmitz
Reverend Joseph Mountaln

DIOCTSE OT \(/INONA
5' \IIIS'T SANBORN

\\'lN()N^. r\f rNNlÌsol'^ t5987

u*- U,ø.;'

FILE COPY

PO Box 5BB
Iel. 5O7 | 454-4643
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Oflìca of the
0islro¡r

Aprtl 10,1989

Reverend Harold Mountain
frunaculate Conceptlon Church
Salnt Clalr, MN 56080

Dear Harold,

Thank you very much for your letter of April I Ín which you submltted
your reslgnatlon as pastor of Immaculate Conception Church, effective
May 30, 1989.

Harold, please accept my most sincere thanks for your generous and
dedicated servl.ce to the people of thls Dlocese of l,llnona since 1942.
Your retirement day wlll provlde you wlth a very satlsfylng anniver-
sary celebration of your ordinatlon at Salnt Teresa College here ln
l,linon4. Forty-seven years is e¡ough for anyone, I guess, but we shall
mlss you ln the actl-ve ministry. I appreciate your wlLllngness to be
of some help in the dlocese when needed.

Thank you for providlng me wlth the ti¡nely notlflcatlon of your
decision. tle shall ¡nake every effort to provide for the needs of the
people at the tlme of clergy assLgnments before us. I hope to be able
to name a nen pastor who will arrive on June 30. For the lntervenlng
month I shall look for a temporary administrator.

God bless you for your priestly zeal and fraternal support. You have
my resPect and admiration. f assure you of continuing renembrance ln
my prayers. Please ret,urn the favor.

Your brother ln the Lord,

DIOCIJSI' OF \øJNONA
55 \vlis'r' s^Nl¡ol(N

\\'lN(,N^. ÀllNNl;s()'l'/\ r59$7

GOPY
PO Box 5BB

fel. 5o7 I 454-4643

The Most Reverend John
Blshop of l,llnona

JGV:wb

cc: Reverend Gerald
y'Reverend Dona1d

Reverend Joseph

G. V1azny

Mahon
P. Schmltz
Mountain
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M 6o,rqa;orr 6"á¿(M
St. Clair, MN 56080

April 1st, 1989.

Dear BÍshop YLazny,
Some months ago you told me these contractors never

complete on dat.e set. How rÍght you were. Looks nolrr as it the date of my

retirement Ís about as sure as can be from this date....May 30th. That, is
the 47th anniversary of my ordination; a fitting date to leave on. They
have been great 47 years and I hope to be of some help in the diocese if
needed. . . .God and heaLth wil1ing.

our senÍors of H.S.
gives four $500.00
parish affair and a

thoughtful response
has been aGreath of-/

'My last Sunday here will be May 2Stl:....graduation for
They started Ëhe 1st grade my 1st year here; our parÍsh

scholarships to college-bound seniors.oso it is big
fÍttíng way to bow out.
I wÍsh to thank you for your kindness ' generous and

to all my priestly needs. Your coming to our diocese
fresh air; Ít came at the right time.

0ra Pro Invicem,
>l*Nl4Y\\4*"''ã'","
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Officc of the
Bishop

March 6, 1989

Reverend Harold B. Mountain
Immaculate Conceptíon Church
St. Clair, MN 56080

DIOCI]SE OF \VINONA

'' 
.SIESI' S¡{NBORN

wrN()N¿,, Àf tNNlìSo'l'/t 55987

Dear Father Mountaín:

Father schmítz relayed your recent message to me. rt is my under-
standing that your retirement date is stíll not determíned and that
you will ínform me when it ís. r am sure that the people of rmmacu-late conception church are derighted that you are stllr with them. r
hope that everythlng is working out we1l.

fn your note to Father Schmitz you made reference to Jullus Haun who
wourd brag that he was goíngrruntíl r drop.rt rf that is your goar, r
hope that you wlll have a long way to go. At any rate, I probably
should thank you on behalf of the Priestsr Retírement Assocíation for
saving us alr kínds of moneyl This wilr herp us pay alr the others
who want to retire early.

Prease give my greeting to your peopre. r hope that Hory week and
Easter wíIl be a tíme of blessings for all of you.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

þ"*

flLt c0Pr

PO Box 5BB
Tel. 5O7 / 454-4643

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of l,Ilnona

JGV:wb
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Dear Father Schmitz,

M6o,Ata*6"ßu/cá

ation in December about a dispensation
for a Catholic man from this pa

of Sioux City. He''sugges
the Iowa diocese.

St. Clair, MN 56080

I talked to Bi.shop Yl-azny.w

my reLirement date
do as Julius Haun

e tr,ro hrent to the Catho

þ r"- Å¡a

Personal greetings and
'is sti11 not determined
did...go' rruntil I droprt

and a non-CaLholic

Feb. l2th.

íxed Religion and
é was here for

pri-est in Sibley and meL

o1d ) . That is t'hy our

best wishes. Te11
...1{il-1 inf orm when

as he used to brag !

fr'orn the dioces.e
Eo be forwarded to

m Form
f irm-

Sincerely,

7/ A \-*"''ffin'

Bishop YLazny
it is. ï may
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DIOCFfE OF \øINONÁ.

'' 
\øI]ST SANI}ORN

\øINONA, ÀfINNESOI"{ 5'987

Office of Diocesan pO Box 5BB
Finances fel,5o7/454.4643

January 23, 1989

ï: ll:{l i^:ilïK
When we discussed Continuing Educatlon assessments a couple of weeks ago,
I brought up the fact that Fr. Harold Mountaln had not paíd hl-s assessment
for a number of years. 'fhe Bíshop had asked at that time that he be kept
up tó date on this type of thíng so that he has a full background of the
sltuatlon.
I recel.ved a note from Fr. MounLain today with his payment for health
ínsurance which provides a mlssing píece to the Gontínuing Ed assess-
ment, puzzlq. A number of years ago, lr. Mountaln opted to withdraw from
oür prlestsr health insurance plan to purchase coverage of hls own, whích
was ãpparently cheaper, better coverage or both. In J¡ears following that,
he tried to get back on the group but Wlsconsin Lífe would not allow it.
Fr. schmltz trie<l very hard over the years to work thís out without success.
In 1986 when we switched insurance companles from Wísconsln Life to Travelers,
thls was a good opportunlty Èo bring Fr. MountaÍn into the group, whích I
dld. tr'rom hls letter I received today, I find that he has been wlthholding
Gontlnuing Educatlon assesssments to reimburse hls parísh for the extra
money spent on health insurance over the years, obvíously blaming the
dlocese for the problems whích he brought upon himself. He ís paying the
health insurance premium which he would have to do ín order to continue
to be covered.

It would be my intention at this tlme to leave the old assessments on the
books and deal with it when a new pastor goes to St. Clair. If you r^rou1d
llke anything different done, please let me know. Thanks.

.lÀti ? ¿t l:liilì

JB:pp
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DIOCESE OF \NNON^â.
5' .IIEST SÂNBORN

IùøINONA. MINNESOTA''987

Office of Diocesan pO Box 5gg
Fin¿nces fel. 50711544ø,3

January 5, 1989

Rev. Harold P. Mountain
Immaculate Conception Church
St. Clair, l,tN 56080

Dear Father Mountain:

You have received retirement benefits from the Bureau of Priestsl
Retirement during 1988. As in previous years, 5/8 of your
retirement benefits are designated as a housing allowance' and
are not taxable. The remaining 3/8 of your benefit is taxable
income. For those of you receiving a 25* benefit, that amount is
fully taxable.
For 1988, Yoü received a total of $1r780.O0 from the Bureau of
Priestsr netirement. is the housing allowance portion. Your
taxable income for the year is $1r78o.00.
The IRS requires that we report these palments to them on a 1099
fom. You will receive this forn before ilanuary 3L.

ff you have any questions on any of this, please write or call.
I'd be happy tó nelp in any way I cán.

Sincerely,

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priestsr Retirement,

MOUNTAIN000061



Office of Diocesan
Fínances

January 5, L989

DIOCESE OIr \(/INONA
5t !øEST S,{'NBORN

'ùøINON¿,, MINNESOTA'5987

Rev. Harold P. Mountain
Immaculate Conception Church
St,. Clair, MN 56þ80

Dear Father Mountain:

You have received retirenent, benefits from the Bureau of Priest,sl
Retirement during L988. As in pr:evíous years' 5/e of your '

retirement beneeits are designated as a housing al lowance, and
are not taxable. The rernaining 3/8 of your benefit is taxable
income. For those of you reêeivíng a 258 benefit, that amount, is
fully taxable.
For L988r you received a total of $Lr780.00 from the Bureau of
Priestst -nétirement. The entire amount is taxable income.

The IRS requires that hre report these palrments t,o them on a l-099
form. You wíll reqeive this form before January 3L.

ff you have any questions on any of this, PIeaSe write or caII.
f rd be hêppy to help in any !ùay I can.

SÍncerely,

PO Box 588
fel, 5o71454-4643

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priestsr Retirement

MOUNTAIN000062



March 3, 1988

Rcverend Earold B. l{ountats
Irrnculete coaceptfon Ghurch
Salnt GleLr, lllnneaota 56080

Dear Harold,

Tlrank. yor very nrch for the tnvÍtatfor to vlst3 rtth tou at your
rcetory o¡r H&rch 15. trt 16 tnr€ that I ch¿ll ba colabratfag
Cmfl¡¡atlon 1n llaaecs on ll¡reh 14 and fu B1uâ Earth oa l{arcb 15.
Eorevar, I alrrady h¿va a scheduled paetoral vf¡fÈ aË À11 Salnta
Ghurch fn lter ßlchland durfag the daytfua hosr¡ of Xarch 15.
Therefore I n¡¡t declfne your lavftatloa for ths tlt bt{r't, lvnt
I hope tbst I caa vÍg1t rÍth you later 1n ths eprlng oar your bme
turf.
If you rould l1te to ncet rlth ¡ê Éooner cither hcrc 1n Hfnona or
at aoûo other couvenÍcat locatfoa, placee call uc acd I ehall try
Ëo arrante for such a get-together. thsaa arc thc buay daye rhau
I ehall be @t on tba Fchrl'm trallr rdth grcat frequcncy.
Pleese Joln no fn praylng thet the Holy 8p1rÍt rtll rGacrr noÈ
only the young p*ople ln celcbratlon of thia aacrqeaÈ but all of
uc fu are ecnbcre of the Gturch. Cod b1eac.

Icrr Erotl¡cr 1n the Lord,

Uost RêvEtend Joh G. Ylazny
Blshop of tllnoua

JGV/t¡a
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DIOCBSB OF \øINONÂ

'' 
\íEST S.ANBORN

\øINONA, MIh\NIISO'f^ 55987

Office of Diocesan pO Box 588
Financss Tel,507l4s4-4643

Deeember 23, 1987

Rev. Harold B. lfountain
Immaculate Conception Church
St. Clair, MN 56080

Dear Father Mountafn,

Enclosed Ís your December, 1987 retirement check. Sínce you are
receLving a partiel benefít along wíth your regular salary, your entire
retlremeñt bãnefit ls taxable. For 1987, Yoü recelved a total of
$ 700.00 from the Bureau of Príestsr Retlrement.

The IRS requires that we report these payments to them on a 1099
form. You w111 receíve this form sometime in January.

If you have any questl-ons on any of this, please write or call'
Ird be happy to help fn any way I can.

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Prlestsr Retlrement
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Oflice of Diocesan
Fin¿ nces

August 18, 1987

Rev. Harold Mountain
I¡nmaculate Conceptíon Church
St. Claír, l'lN 56080

Dear Father Mountaln,

According to my records, you turned 70 years old on August 1, 1987.
Accordíng to the Constítution of the Bureau of Priests Retirement,
you are now elígible to receive 257 of the retirement benefít which
is currently $560 per month.

Your first check for the month of August amounting to $140 will be
mailed approxÍmately August 25th. Please let me know if you have any
questions regarding your benefits with the Bureau of Priests Retírement.

DIOCESE OF TøINONA
5' .\yEST S,TNBORN

\íINONA, Àf In-NESOT,{ 5J987

Sincerely,

PO Box 588
Íel. 5o7 / 454-4ó43

John Broadwater, Treasurer
Bureau of Priests Retirement

JB: pp
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Dear Mr. Broadwater,
Include me in the diocesan plan for insurance

coverage as of our phone conversation this evenÍng. Thank Father Schmitz
also fõr seeing thi; to a successful conclusion. It is two years since I
had ¿ minor s,rigery on a bone in. the foot and I have been dismissed by
the Mayo Clinic.

I am sure Travelers will meet with approval of most
of the priests of the diocese. They enjoy a good reputation.

A belated Blessed Chrístmas and a happy New Year '

M 6o"t"¡n;o* 6/frr/ül
St. Clair, MN 56080
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50 Teton Lane #L24,
l4¿nkato, Minn. 56001

Dear BishoP YtaznY,
Father Edward and I Plan on

being in Rome f or Holy trrleek" 'â desire we have

had for many yearso ""Apri1 7th to the 16th'
Is there any PossibilitY You

can arrange a room for two at the North Americar

College? Some priests have stayed there on

occasion. I wonder if they would find room for

th'o OLD MISSIONARIES f ron llinona Diocese? No

board desired.
Rooms at most hotels are

f il1ed and expensive f or:' that week" '1ike
South Bend, when Notre Dame is home ! ! !

I filled ia this weekend at

Stewartville and also for next weekend ' Havíng

been pastor there for 5 years (1947-52) it was

very en joyable and spirituall-y ref reshing ',

Ì,le would aPPreciate any he1-P

you can provide on this unusual request' Be

assured of our continued prayTs and support'

orawå;;utu

MondaY A.M.
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DIOCESE OF \7INON,T
BOX 588

\øINONÁ,, MINNESOT^A''987

February 28, 1985

Dear Hatry,

As you can see, the decfslon vras to stay rr¡'lth our presenÈ carrier, at least
for the Ëfme belng. t'lith thls íncrease in premlum, would 1È sttl1 be advan-
Èageous for you to be on the pollcy? Let me kno:r¿; Dave Culver' our agent
here fn ülfnonà, thtnks that theie ís a sJ.lm chance but ltrs worth the try.

Rev. Donal-d P. Schmitz

Dear Donald,
coverage is concerned for me. I will continue wÍth my present coverage for
the time being as Èhere is no other choice. . . sêêns rathei" unfair after
serving the diocese for 43 years. tffitrcr retirement r¿hich will make a big
difference...will I be covered then?

Personal best wishesr and regards. Sincerely,

Slím chance and none are about the same as far as the diocesan

z/,ø ynt
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Rev. llarold B. MountaÍn
Iq¡meculete Conceptlon Church
St. Clafr, MN 56080

Dear Fether llountain,

Siater Eelen Marle fe out of her offfce and ao her aaslatant thowed me Èhe
que6tíon8 that you have about our fneurance coverage. I ¡1111 lnclude Èhe
Schedule of Beneffta êa 1È appeare Ln the booklet fron tlisconeln Life and
add a few r¡orda of explanatlon.

1. Eoepl.tal room cor¡Brage per day: Ttre baelc plan hae a $45 of
"ffrst-do11ar" coverage for datly rúom and board. Beyond that
the coat goee fnto the rneJor nedical '¡ìr!::l ''('\t1 '.s 80f of the
addltlonal coat.

2. Perceotege of eurgcry payt Agaln thrre le firet-doller coverage
for all kfndc of. eurgery, and tble fg of a llmltêd suount; the
êggragat€ lfnlt of thfe ffret-dollar covarage fe $1'000. TAen
ctrergoa beyond the flrst-doller coverage go Ínto the naJor nedical
where agala 801 1E covered by thc Íneurance.

3. Maxfnr¡¡¡ coyêreg€¡ Ttre naJor ¡edlcal portlon covera uP to $2501000.
There la a $100 dcductlblå oncc eech year ead then Èhe lndfvldual
fa reeponclble for 201 of the firet $2,500 of ehargeo that cono

, r¡nder lt¡a oaJor usdÍcal. So a pøreoa can be l1¡Lle to $600 for
ucdfcal bf1lo 1n one yorr, 1f tlÉ nedlcal bfl1e are really high.
Everythlng la pretty mrch covercd oxcept regular dental care'
regular €y€ care, and routlnc checkupc. Preecdptlon drugs outeide
of thc hoipltal 6c covêred under thá najor neilicel, but I donft
belleve thGy er. covered undcr the baslc plan. l'tre eupplemêûtâÍfy
accldent beneflt rl11 cover anbulance to ¿ad frou the lp¡Pital ifn
case of ao accÍdent, otherwlee I beltsva the ambulanca also 1a
peid undcr naJor os¿t¡41, and not ln the baslc Plan'

4. CosÈ oft@r age 65: tllcconaln Lffc prectnee that a prfcct over 65'
n111 h¡ve !,!ediaere. thcn they rvlll procosa our bllle by flguring ,

out whÂt they rvould h¡va pald lf the peraoû wGro under 65; thea ì

thGt yt1l tckc ntr¡t tlodlcaro paye end neke up Èhe diffêr6ncs bGtwcdùl
thê I'lcdlcare peyü@t and whet their uer¡al coveaege would be.

I hope thÍe aogtoers tooe of your questlons. And I hopc that you are havfng b
good Lant and wfll h¡ve a blc¡acd Eseter.

t'þ'W
March 24, 1981
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St. Clafr, MN 56080

Ihrr Harry,

lhanka for your note sbout thc Ln¡urance.

Deve Culver of l{lnon¿ Agency aaÍd that wtren you retirc and then go unto
Medfcate Supplouicnt there fc a lot bctter chencc of your gettfng on to
our polfey. And of couree, ff we grt all the health needg of .the dtocese
tog€th€r Ín one polfcy we ohould be abl,e to got you oD at that tinc.

All the be6t to you durfng Lont and Ea8tôr.

Fr. Don¡ld P. Schnitg

eptlon Church

March 7, 1985
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Rev. Il. B. Mountein
Inmaculate Concep tf on CtrurchSt. Clafr, MN 56080

Dear Father I'lounteLn,

You fnqufrod about the DLoceaan Ee¿lth In¡uraoce coverage. yes, theprogram doee go fron January l, to January l.
ttre full coverôge for each prlcet ls 9470.64.

rf you have aay other questionr, plcacc feol f,roo to contact u8.

Reapectfully youra,

!,larch 20, l98t

HMF:pp

Sfster Eelen M¿rfe tr'eeney
Dlrector of Flnence
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The Reverend Harold B. Mounlaln, Postor
St. Gaslmlrrs Parlsh
Wells, MN

Dear Father Moun0etn,

As both of us knowr frtende, especlatly tn Bhe prl,eethood of Chrtst,
sre people who cân Epeak lhe tn¡ih wllh love. I belleve boÈh of ug
heve been úytng ¡o do Just Èhðt duflng thts pð8! week.

As you 8€G1 t om encloel.ng a copy of û¡y letÈer ùo Archbtshop lodo¡t
as you reguested, I forwarded your leLÈers tn ¡helr entlrety. I wtll mell
lhe packe[ m MankaLo after encloslng ¿he'letler you gÉve to Folher Tlghe.

I !!lde an honesl effor¡ !o present the façts os I know [hem. Obvlously,
lf you thtnk I left eomebhing out or mlcelated tt¡e case, plcaee feel fres to
wrlte. '

YoU oheady iinow from our telephorie conveisðtlon Ehat the ltgt of appolnt-
ments: wtll be Erbltehed ln The courter of Moy.l3lh. I wlll be back from
the Chlcqgô rna€ttng by late thursdey evenlng; 'tf you wtsh. to dlscust sny
aspecù of thts dlsagreement, I will be hoppy Èo lalk wllh you on Frlday or
Saturday,. Be aseured that I joln you in tnvoktng lÌþ gutdance of uhe Holy
Sptrtl; rÁelther one of ua, I am cerlaln, wdúÈ tnlucltce Bo prevðll nor Èhe

scendal¡'of dlsuntLy between ur lo dtvtde St'., Gaslmlrrs or lhe dioceee.
¡/l

O,nce agaln t wtsh ¡o repeôt ¡hat ydu sho$ld conslder oe ð call ¡o obedtenoc th'
paeri6ral oãtton whtch I have trken ln asslgnlng you to lrnmaculate Concaptlon Porll
St7'Clalr, effecttve ]uly L4, Lg?1 , and whlch'rI do not inte.nd ¿o wtthdraw unle¡g
V"qr negotlve reactlon becomes dtvl,stve and cc\ndatoue þthe polnÈ lhal I would
nol ln concclence be able to gtve you any pccbr$l aealgnntenÈ whabsoevel ln
'the cllocese of Wtnona. 'i.

Notwlùhsùandtng the canonlcel advlce you ôre reC,elvlng, I am confLdenl thcl
I hove lhe undero!,andtng and support of the dl,oceea4, preebytery tn the p66loral
dectsl,on whtch I am asklng you to cbedlen'.tly aceept,..

Wtth ktndcst pereonal greotlngs ald a ne\ueet fof y|¡ur grayerl, I remaln
'' t,

Piaternoll'P ln Chrtst,
,:

Bl-qhoP otl Wtnona

Àprtl 30 ' L977

,t
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55 W. Sanborn xxxxxxxxxxxxx

lftre Rcverend Harold B. MountaLn
Pagtor, St. Casl.mir Church
Wells, Minneeota

Eþar Father MountaLn,

In the interest,s of good communLcatlon wlth the
people of our dlocese, I am asklng that the announcement
of your paetoral change be made to your people on saturday
and Sunday, Aprtt 30 and May 1. It wiII appear in the
of f lcial column of TIIE COURIER on May 13, L977 '

Agaínlwlshtocommendyouforthewonderful
prleetly work you have done at st. casimir Parish in wellg
and for your *ll1lngne"" to take up the pastoral responsi-
bilities at Immaculate concept,ion Parish in st. clair.

vrith klndest pereonal greetlngs and aeking for
your pray€rs, I remain

FraternallY in ChrÍst,

Box 588

Aprll 27, L977

Blshop of Wlnona
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Mr. dloscph R. Barnd
tfell¡, lllnne¡ota

Dotr t¡[r. Barnd,

AE Bl.ahop ÌÍatterr la away frqn Èhe Chcncory oRpastor¡l wotrk, f wL,¡h to a¡surc you that your lrttcr of
l,tôy 3 has bcen ¡iccelvcd hera. I ehall brlng youn lettor
to thc Blehop's attsntlon as coon aa he trcturns.

Personal bo¡t wl.ehes.

Slnccrely youre fn Clrrlst,

trlay 4, L913

Rcv. ttrgr. &rmett F. Tlghe
Chanoellor
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Marc¡r 17 , Lg'/ O

'I¡-¡e ReverJrlci Harold B . Ivrou¡lba rn , pa s Lor
St. Casiruir Clrurc¡r
320 Second Avenue, S.VV.
lVells, Minn. 5ri097

Dear Fa[ne¡ Niounlarn,

'Ihis [s [he fir¡! oppor[unity I lrave ¡rad Eo write Lo you after lhe uree4ng
and vlsil of lasL Saturday morning rn St. Castnrtr's,'as you pernaps know,
Sunciay was devoted to two ConfirnlaÈior¡s and a meeting wiLir [tre Dioc;esan
Board of Education and Monday Eo the meetlng of lhe SenaLe of P¡iesLs and
Co¡rfirniaÈton here at the Catitedral.

Ag all of t-¡s know, rnisunderstandhrgs occur ver] eastly; Llie only course
of acbiotr wilenthls nappens is [o clear the air tnrough honest and open
ciiscussiort. IL seenied Eo n¡e, a! Ieas[, that Ehe people wlto did have dif-
ferent poitr[s of view and confticting opintons were aþle to help themselves
anci one anoLner þy talking LogeLher. Wtth this oegtnning I a¡n confident
[traL sor¡e oonslri¡cLlve planning can oe forthconiingi wiLil open ûreeLings of
Ehe advtsOry poald, Ehe þoard of educatlon can present the ili.rdget for lhe
comtrrg school year and all the people of Ehe parish who care !o a[lend can
oeconle infor¡r¡ed airout thè flnances of Ene parisn and me projected expendi-
Lr¡res. Many pastors nave forrnd il n¡ost helpful Eo have lhe cor¡¡milleu o¡r
finance puoliuhr a ¡lonthly oalance srieeÈ adci condensed f t¡rancial reporl; [hese
days people asi< quesltons anci suspect Lne operaLlon when fact are no! pre-
senled [o [hern on a regulqr anci frequent oasts

Reviewlng our üonversaEl,on abor-¡t llre Firsr Commt¡¡rlon program add agreetng
brtat son¡e problems can arise in i,ndividural dtffisutt faml.ly sttuaElons, lhe
Eltoughl sÈ¡uck ¡rie ühat it rnignt ùe possl,þle for l¡oLn approaches !o ¡¡e used.
Ihe parenls wl¡o wisir [o þe r.nvolvecl rn lne insl¡"uclion of thet¡ r-r¡ildren and
Itr receivi.ng Holy Co¡¡¡rr^union with llrenr as a faurily group could ue encourageci
to do so and a! EIre sanie ti¡r¡e a group Cornmunlon could Þe planned for all
the childre¡r loward Elre end of lne scl¡ool year; in this way all t¡re chtldren
would Þe prepareci rn ccnool and sorte w.-¡uld have lhe speciEl advan[age of
noll¡e lnsLruc[ion. It seer¡¡s !o n¡e ltrôt lhis ôpproach rnlghb sallsfy both groups.

In your recertt leller you express your concern a¡Jout a Stsler talking on
prayer itr lhe L.¡theran Cirurcir; Irke yorr I' see sorne dangers urvolved. Thequestiorl of wf¡a[ !o say and cio abourt Pentecostalisnr ls a drfficult one. A!
tt¡e Novemþer n¡eeLirrg of the olshops E¡re fecor¡¡rrrendation was ¡¡rade ilta! [his
moveflIenl'noL oe crushed; ralher, it, snoulci þe dlrected Dy responsiþIe people
add llre resulLs sirould be closeiy walched. If good people are cor¡fused or
scancialiåed, liris snould þe cal,Ied !o lire aLtention of lhe leaders of the groL¡p.

0

0

P

Y

DIOCESE OF WINONA
275 HARRIET STREET

WINONA, M¡NN. 55987
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I ouppose we wourlci have to ôgree Efral it ls always good lo pray, es-
pecially in groups whictt urse the Scrip[ures. At [he san¡e llrne, however,
I feel we musL also say lhat in lhe t¡esü interest of alt coocerr¡eci, plaus
for nieetings of this ktnci sirould i¡e disc,,rssed wlth the paslor; proper
safeguarcls rnlts[ also be provrded so that no o¡re mlght be narmed spiriLually
or emotionally. BuÈ this tlme your probaÞly have neard reporLs of lhe first
nreeLing ln lhe Churcn Ín Wells; pernôp$ we could review your evaluatlo¡l
of rne progra¡Tr and il impact on tr¡e oorrmrrnity.

It was good to have an opporlurìlt! to visit wlLh you and lo enjoy lhe
dellclous lu¡rch. I teft wl.th the good feeling Lhat aII of r.¡s helped eacf¡
other grow in mu¡ual understancltng and lhat kry working Eogether ¡:oth St.
Gasirnlr's School and the CCD prograr¡ could co¡itinue [o lrllprove.

0

0

P

Y

DIOCESE OF WINONA
275 HARRTEI STREET

VINONA, MINN. 55987

St. Palrlck does re¡nlnd us that we urust use every effective t¡teans of
handing on the gift of faith lo our yourrg people; r¡ay he help us wilh his
powerful tnLercessiott, especially in Èhis feast day of hisl

With kindes! personal greetings and a request for your prayer's, I re¡nain

Frarernally ln ChrlsL,

Bl,shop of Wlnona
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Office of
Finances

Diocesan

August 11r 1986

DIOCESE OF \øINONA
tt 'WEST S.{NBORN

\øINONA, MINNESOTJ{ St9ST

\:

Rev. Harold B. Mountain
Imnculate Conception Church
St. C1afr, MN 56080

Re: Bureau of Prlestsr Retlrement

Dear Father MounËaÍn:

I received your note regarding your Bureau Assessment. Your July 3
Paynent of $237.00 apparently went to an fncorrect address. Joni
Klnowski Just recelved 1t today. I wfll credit your account, and
Immaculate Conceptlonrs tomorrorü. Your 1986 account wfll be as follows:

Parish Priest

ll U86 1986 Assessment $648.00 $300.00
LlL5l86 Payment -162.00 - 75.00
4lL7l86 Payment -162.00 - 75.00
8lLIl86 Payment -162.00 - 75.00

PO Box 588
Tel. 5o7 | 454-4U3

Ihe July 5, 1985 payrnent you lfsted ln your note applled to the 1985
assessment.

SincereJ-y,

Balance due fn 1986

John Broadwater
Dfrector of FÍnance

JB/ss

-Ð624q $ 7s.00
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Offíce of Diocesan
Fínances

DIOCBSE OF VINONA
5' TIEST S,ANBORN

TøINONA, MINNESOTÄ 5'987

Rev. II. B. Mountain
Immaculate Conception Church.
SÈ. C1aír, MN 56080

Dear Father MounÈafn,

You inqufred about the Diocesan Health Insurance coverage. Yes, the
program does go frorn January J., Ëo January' 1.

The full coverage for each priest is $470.64. r

ff you have any other questlons, please feel free to contact us.

RespectfullY Yours'

pO Box SBB
Tel. SOT/454-1649

March, 20' 1981

HMF:pp

er*.-S-,r1"., wtd<_f .îil-(4r¿z rt

Sister Helen Maríe FeeneY
Dl-rector of Finance
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Blshoo Loras l.iaterg
Dlccese of Wlnona
l^Ilnona, Mlnn .

Your Excellency,
Followlng to resnectfully lnform you of:

a) My unquallfled- confldence ln Father l4ountaln.
b) My d.lsassoclatlon from any group critlcal of

Father Mountalnrs ad.mlnlstratlon of our oarlgh.
Thlg l-etter was deened necessary glnce I am lnformed. a mlsslve,
excresslng a contrary v1ew, over my slgnature has been
recelved. by Father Ìvlountaln. Tour Excellency may be lnrecelot of s1nil11ar for6erl.es lnd-1cat1ng d.J-ssatlsfactlon wlth
Father i',lounta1nr s solrtual and. ad-m1n1strat1ve leadershl'o.
Ïn ny orofesslonal caoaclty as a buslness owner T am ln contact
wlth vlrtuall-y the entlre coinmunlty. Let ne assure you Father
Mountaln enJoys the aocroval, confld-ence and- resoect of the vast
maJorlty of the conmunlty at Iarge, and St. Casi,llrrs congrellatlon
Resoectfully sugqest any censure of Father .,Ìountaln may only
temcorarlly satlsfy a rnlnorlty of d.1ss1d.ents. Dlff lcu1t to
concelve ad,nlnlstratlon nore beneflcal longer rangê s:111tuaI and.
materlal welfare of carlsh.

We11s, i{lnnesota
3 ì(ay, 1973

sDec tfulIy,

Joseoh R. 3arnd
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?21 Peconù $he Dã-N-
ffiüI4 .ffii nesstu

Ma rch 9th .

His Excel lency
The Most Reverend Loras P. Watters D. D. ,
275 Harriet Street,
Winona, Minnesota.

Dear Bishop Watters,
Yesterday I presen+ed

the people of the parish.....showîng the
from the pasf year. I asked them to take
the financial situation as we decíde what
for us. The I etter I rece i ved from Msgr.just for a year or so but for five years
whaf I asked them to do.
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I have called a Parish Council meeting for this
n i ght and an "0pen Meet i nq" for the ent i re par i sh for
afternoon. I hope the qreat majorify wi I I speak up rather

ld liftle group of aqitators.
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the 1970-71 budget to
increase of over 512,000.00
a very realistic look at
the future has in store
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I lold the people of my visit with you last
Wednesday and of vour flreat concern for fhe continuation of our
Cathol ic School.....buf it must be financial ly sound foo. 0f fhe need
for good rel igôôus teachings and prayer and exemplary home I ife. lt
is stranqe however, how a few can always twist onefs words around.
Everyone but themselves are negative in lheir thinking. NoB of them
are realistic. I enjoyed our short visit last Wednesday. lt qives us
old veterans on the firing I ine a I ¡f+ to be able to sit down with
our bishop and tel I him what faces us. lt is not as easy anymore. Some
can become verv crifical and dîff icult fo deal wifh.
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ics will think af ter
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l ic qirls at a Catho
an age of progress !

Had an older man in this morninq that has a fami ly
of ten children...the oldest qirl a Resurrectionîst Nun in Detroit.
He doesnrt want to see his daughter wearinq one of these new mini-
habifs, he told her. His son was wiÌh him that is entering fhe Air
Force. lt was qreaf to see the love and devotion and closeness of thal
fami ly....and the love and respect for the priest.
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Thanks for taki ng lime to I i sten.
SincerelyJ in Christ,

^J- 
/9- W¡-^t^t^^t *
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Reverend Harold B. l¡[ountai.n
St. Caslmirrs Church
Wells, l.finnesota

Dear Father MountaLn,

flrank you for your letter of Deeember 19. I am happy
to hear that you are well eEtabliehed in tfel,ls, and I am sur€
that you wlll have a very happy and Euccessful new year of L969.

It may be true that the good people of líells have been
slow in making their payments for the year but, f,ortunaÈely,
they have always come through so that you can depend upon tt in
planning for the future.

I agree with you that the Sisters' convent, has been
very inadequate for some tLme and that it would be wall to plan
during the cqning year to bulld a convent euitable for their
needs. Before dolng thtE, hottever, I thlnk it would be well to
conEult witå Mother Margareta ae to wl¡at she contemplates as
the future of St. CasimLr School as far ae the Slsters are con-
cerned. Unf,ortunately, in the past we have buflt some convent,s
with anticipation of an adequate number of Sisters to staff our
echools, but outr experience novr ls that there wfll be fewer in-
stead of more SlsterE unleEs Eornê great change tal<es place.
There are a number of new conventa ln the Dlocese wtrich could
well setrve asr a model in eeonomy and very comfortable livlng
quarters for the Sisters r,rho certalnly deserve this much at
1east.

I am sutre that the good peoPle of lrlelle wíll respond
to anything that you may suggeat through your paetoral counsel.
The present funds on hand will constLtuÈe a good start toward
the bulldlng progr¿rm.

I thank you for your kind words and good wiehes. lfy

Decernber 20, 1968
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R€verend Harold B. Mountaln
Decsnber 20, 1968
Page two

health is fairly good when you consrlder my agel and I have been
happy here during theee 19 years Èhat God has given me.to serve
in thfs area. This has been due to the loyalty and cooperatÍon
of priest,s and people. !{hatever the future holds for me, I
leave ln the hands of God. I have resfgned in accordance'wlth
the wiEhee of the Holy Father but await his decLsion in that rê-
gard. ltlhether he accepta it or not depande upon his wiehee en-
tLrely ín accordance with my motto that I chose at the time of
my conEecration¡ 'rFlat voluntas' tua. r'

I have t,rfad to lÍve up to thls motto Xn my relatlon-
ship with my res¡poneibllltíes and have n€ver sought anything
specific for myseLf. God has been good to. me in the more than
52 years of my prLeethood, and I look forward to eervLng Hlm as
long as I can.

Sineerely ln Chríst,

Biahop of Ì{lnona
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I, wlth a ftrm folth, believe'cnd profess each ond cll the o¡tlcles thqt are cpntqlned ln the Nlcoeon Creed whlch is
used by the Holy Romcrr Church. I belleve ln one God, the Fother Almishty, ceotor of hecrven ond ecrrth, crnd of cll
{hlnsc vlslble crrd invisible. I beliave ln one Lofd, Jesus Christ, the only besotten Son of God, born of the Fcther be.
Iore oll oses; God of God, Ltsht of Llsht, True God ol Trua God; besotten, not mqde, of one substqnce with the
Fctther, tluough whom c¡ll thinqs were c¡eqted. For us men crrd f'or our sqlvcrtlon He cqme down from heqven, c¡nd.
by the Holy Spirit wqs mqde llesh of the Vlrqln Mcny; c¡nd become mcm. He wqs cruclfied qlso for us, suffered un-
der Pontius Pllote, qnd wos buried. And on the thlrd dqy He rose, ccco¡dlng to the Scriptures, c¡nd He qscended
into heaven. He is seated qt the risht hqnd of the Father. Jtnd He sholl come ogain in glory to judse the livinq ond
the dead; of whose relgn there sholl be no end. I believe in ihe Holy Splrlt, Lord cr¡d giver of life, who proceeds
from the Fqther crrd the Son. lllho together with the Fother cmd the Son ls odored and qlorified; who spoke throush
the prophets. I belleve in one, holy, cctholtc qnd opostolic chu¡ch. I sonfess one bqptism for the remission of sins.
And I look forwcnd to the resurrection of the dead qnd the ltfe of ihe world to come. Amen

I qdmtt cmd embrqce most firmty the opostolic crnd ecclestqsticql trcdition cmd oll the other constitutions ond pre
scriptlons of the Ctrurch.

I admlt the Sqcred Scriptures qccordinsr to the sense which has been held crrd which is sttll held by holy Mother
Church, who_se duty it ls to judge the true sense qnd i:eterpretotion of the Sccred Scriptures, qnd I shc¡Il nevèr occept
or ùeterpret them except qccording to the uncr¡imous consent of the Fcrthers.

I profess that ihe sqcrqments of the New Lcrw ore, truly cr¡d precisely seven in number, lnstituted by Our Lord
Jesus Christ for the solvqtion of monkind, though all ore not necesscry for eoch individuol: Bcptism, ConfirmqtÍon,
Euchorist, Pencnce, Extreme Ûnction, Holy Orders, crnd Moblmony. I profess thot oll conler grroce qnd thot of thesé
Boptism, Confi¡mction, crrd Holy Orders ccrrnot be repeated without sacrilege.

I qlso ccce¡>t csid odmlt the rituol of the Ccrtholic Chu¡ch in the solemn admlnshqtion of qll the obove-mentioned
socrcrments.

I accept cr¡d hold, in eqch cnd every pcrt, oll thot hcs been defined crrd declcned by the Sooed Council of
Trent concemins Orisinql Sin cnd Justificction. I profess thqt fux the Mqss ls offered to God c true, reql, qnd propitÍ-
cdory sccrifice for the livins qnd the deqd; thct in the Holy Sccrcment of the Euchqrist is really, t¡uly, ond subsion-
tiolly the Body crrd Blood tosether with the soul ond Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, cnd thot there tqkes plcce whot
the Church calls trcr¡substantiqtion, thct ls the chcrrqe of cll tlre substsnce of breod into the Body ond of cll substqnce
of wine into the Blood. I confess clso thqt in ¡eceiving under eithe¡ o{ these species one receives Jesus Christ, whole
cm.d enti¡e.

I firmly hold thqt Purqatory exists ond thcrt the souls detc¡ined tlre¡e ccrr be helped by the prcryers of the foithful.
Likewise I hold that the scints, who reign with Jesus Ch¡lst, should be venerqted and invoked, thot they offer prcryers
to God for us ond thcrt their relics are to be venerated,

I profess firmlv that the imcges of Jesus C,h¡ist and of the Mother of God, ever Vi¡gin, as well cs of cll the scrjnts
should be held crrd ¡etoined cnd given due hono¡ cmd venercrtlon. I also afflrm thot Jesus Christ left to the Church
the fcculty to grcrnt Indulgences qnd thot thelr use is most sclutcry to th9 Ch¡ísticrn people. I recoqnlze the holy
Romcr¡, Catholic, crrd Apostolic Church qs the mother crrd teocher of qll the Chu¡ches qnd I promise crrd sweo¡ truä
obedience to the Romon Pontiff, successor of St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, ond Vicff of Jesus Christ.

_ Besides I c¡ceept, without hesitqtion, crnd profess qll thct hqs been hcrnded down, defined, crnd declcned by the
Sqcred Canons crrd by the senerql Counclls, especiolly by the Sacred Councll of Trent crnd by the Vqticcar Generql
Council, crnd in q speciql monner concemins the primocy crrd infalltbillty of the Romon Pontiff. At the same time
I condemn cmd reprove all thct the Church hcrs condemned crnd reproved. This scmre Cc¡tholic fqith, outsÍde of which
nobody cqn be scrved, which I now freely profess crrd to whlch I tuly crdhere, the sqme I promlse cr¡d swecr to
mointoin cnd profess, wlth the help of God, enti¡e, inviolqte, crnd wtth firm constcr¡q¡ until the lost breqth of lÍfe; crrdI sholl st¡ive, c¡s fq¡ os possible, thot this sqme fqith sholl be held, tc¡usht, qnd publtcly professed by oll those who
depend on mê cmd by those of whom I sholl hcrve chcrge.

I therefore promlse, sweor ørd vow.

I flrmly hold ccnd accept each crnd every definltion of the unening tec¡chfirg of the Ctrurch, with oll she hqs
maintot¡:ed crrd declcned, but especicrlly those points of docdne which expressly combc¡t the erro¡s of our üme.
In the first ploce I profess my belief thot God, the besinning crnd end of all, ccsr be certcrinly known crnd therefore
proved to exist by the noturol lisht of reoson from the thlnss thqt cne mcrde, thcrt is, from the vtslble works of the creq-
tlon qs q ccruse foom lts effect. Next I recognize c¡nd qcknowledge the extemol q¡guments of revelotion, thcrt ls, di-
vine _foct!, especlally mlrocles crnd prophecÍes, qs most certqln slgns of the divine orlgin of the Christicrr rellgion,
crrd I hold thct these cne oltosether suited to the understqndl¡rg of every oge cmd of all men, qlso of our times. Thirrl,ly I ltkewlse hold-wlth firm fqith that the Church, the sucrdlør crrd 9xp9ne_nt of the reveqled Word, wos proxlmcrtely
cmd directly founded by the tme crrd hlstorlc Christ Hlmself, whtle He dwelt crmonsst us, crrd thct she wãs oho butit

Profession of Faith and Oath Against Modernism
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upon Pe1er, the Prlnce 9f the Apostolic Hler.crchy, cmd upon hls successors to the end of tlme. lçurthly, I sbrcerely
cccept the teqchirxq of fqith qs hcmsmltted down to us from the Apostles throuCh the orthodox Fcthere-in ttre scmä
sense crnd even in the same wordlng; crrd, therefore, I wholly reject the hereücol notlons of the evolutlon of dogmág,
which poss from one sense to crnother oltên to ürqt ú'htch the Õhurch-held from the stqrb ond I llkewtse 

"onä"-nevery- error whereby ls substltuted for the divlne deposit, entrusted by Christ to Hls Sporq" *4 by Her fcithfullyguqrded, o phllosophlc system or the ctecrtion of a humqn consciousness, groduolly refhred by the striving of men
cmd flnolly to be perfected herecfter by tndefinlte progress. Fifthly, I hold for c.ertqln cnd slncorely profess thct Folth

morclly tinged
by hecnlng, cr¡
rsonol God, our

I further, with cll due ¡everence, submlt cmd wtth my whole mind qdhere to oll the condemncrtlons, declcuq-
tlons, cnd ordinqnces contqined ln the Encyclicol letter Pc¡scendi qnd t¡r the Deaee Imentqblli, pcatlculcniy reøcrrd-
ù:s what ls colled the history of Dogma.

I qlso ¡eiect the enor of those who crvel thct fhe Fatth proposed ¡y lhe Ctru¡ch pcry be ln conflict wtth history,
cnd thct Cotholic dogmos ln the sense ln which they c¡¡e now understood ccrrnot be hcrmonlzed with the more trutËful "e¡lgins" of Christionity. Moreover, I condemn crrd reject the oplnlon whlch declcnes that a Ch¡istlcm mcrn of
better cultu¡e con ossume a ducl personolity, one cs c¡ believer crrd cnpther qs csr'hlstorlcrr, cs lf lt were permisslble
for the hlstorion to hold fqst whcrt his fcith qs a believer cont¡adlcts, or to lcry down premlses hom whlch there fol-
lows the fllsitv or the uncertohrty of dogrnqs, provided only thct these c¡re not dt¡ectly dented. Ltkewlse I reject thqt
method of estimqtinS gmd furterp-retinq Holy Wrlt, which, setting aslde the Church's hqditlon crrd the crrclogy of Fcith
c¡nd the rules of the Apostolic See, odopts the rationqlists' prbrciples crnd with egr¡al cnbitrcnlness ,qnd -rqshness
considers criticism of the text the one only supreme rule. Furthennore, I reject the oplnlon of those who hold thot q

I Theology or the writer on the subject
orig.ln of CqtÌ¡oltc t¡^odltion or crbout the
en, thot the wrltbrqs of lndivlduql Fcther
ocred cruthortty, cr¡d wlth thcrt foeedom

Finolly crrd in genercl, I declcre rnyself,to be fcn ¡emoved from ihe error of the modemlsts who hold thot in sc-
cred hc¡dition there is nothbrg lnherently dlvb:e; or who-far worso sttll---cdmlt lt t¡: a pcrrthelstic sense; so thcrt thus
there would remqin only o bcne simple foct eguol to the or
c¡nd His Apostles finds, in the qges that_ follow, mgn to_ ccn
fore most fhmlt"dò l"retqiñ and-to my iast bieé¡tli will I re
su¡e endowment of truth, which is, hos been, cnd ever wil
not ùr such a way thct whot seems best crrd most flttlng qc
the absolute ond-unchqngeable tuth preoched foom the beginnins by the .A,postles mcry never l¡r crny different wise
be believed, never in cny different wise,be understood.

Hc¡ec omnic-spondeo me fidellter, integne slnceregue seruciturum et invtolc¡blliter custoditurum, nusquom ob
lls slve ln docendo slve_guomodollbet verbis scriptisgue deflectendo. Slc spondeo, sic iuro, sic me Deus odjuvet, et
haec scrncta Del Evcr¡gellq.

(Seal)
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In Nomine Domini. Amen.

Under the Roman Pontificate of His Holiness, Pope Paul vr 
,

The Most Reverend Edward A. Fitzgerald being Ordinary of the Diocese of 'Winona,

f, , Dean of this district and delegate

of the Most Reverend Ordinary, give to the

ßewee of þoßßtßdion

þefrewnù

ffiwiøh nÍ st. casimir'll

HAROLD B

to which he has been canonically a

MOUNTAIN

the possession of the

NAME OF CHURCH

Wells, Minnesota

This document is to be signed before the services and is read after the transfer of the
s¡tmbols of pastoral prerogatives and powers.

NAME OF CITY
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Jl rrrr¡r¡c¡rl,rtc €onmptron €llrtttll

åt. €l,ìir, Jllinncgot,r 56080

Zr¿,* 4-L4.
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The Most Reverend Loras f,Jatters D. D.
Bishop of Winona,
275 Harríet Street,
Winona, Minnesota.

Dear Bishop Vlatters,

A few weeks âgo, Father Robert Sheehan u,as an
over-night guest at Wel ls and he indicated he would ask for a smal Iparish for reBsons of health. Yesterday Msgr. W. Ryan and Fr. McCauley
and myself played golf in Rochester and both of them ínformed me this
to be true. I would I ike to ask you to consider me for Plainview, ifit possible for you te work ¡t lnto your plans.

St. Casimirrs has undergone much rejuvenation;
the rectory completely redone, school and church I i kewise. This past
two weeks has seen the same done in the Convenf. But due to a smal I

group that has been on the attacfi since I came, I wísh to ask for a
transfer. ( Last Chr i stmas they put an ad. i n the newspaper say i ng I was
leaving for Florida ímmedlately and was selllng all my peesonal

fit. úasiuir 0ll¡urcf¡
72o Peconù.A6erue -S- l0l-

@ellr, ^llfii¡¡nesota
5000t

July 25th

St- úasiuiir Ú\urct¡
12g lrconù $,ú*nue !- :F.

Srllr, ^ffii¡¡neøot¡
50007

possesslons and car at greatly reduced prlces which resulted in over
5OO phone cal ls and rectory cal ls) I Em sure a nev, pastor wl I I flnd
¡t easier.

ln 27 years I have been most hapPy wlth every appointment, and
have never asked bef or:e f or a transf er; I hope th i s ls not too moch
to ask for now. I ta116d to Monsignor Tlghe last night and he told
me to put my feelings ln writing to you. Father Sheehan is alray thls
week, so could not inform him of this request..but both Msgr. Ryan
and Father McCauley wi'l I tell him next week when he returns. He and
I have been very good friends since seminary days..golf together
and vacation together, so do not want him to feel I have concealed
my intentions from him.

Ryan and McCau ley both had a 'rb ird ie". . I was lucky to p lck
up a few pars. Msgr. Ryans tel ls me you rrbirdiedrr number fhree at
Owatonna. That is a long hard hole, I know.

Be assured of my prayers. Pray also for me.
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Roverênd Harold B. Mountaln
Church of Chrlst Èhe Klng
t{cdford, Mlnnesota

D6ar Father Mountafn,

Sl.nceFatherFafl.nEkl,wltohaEbecnptctôrofSt.CaEl-
mlr parf-eh at ytellg durtng th6 pr¡t 16 yeare, hae rcslgned, r am

pleaced to appolnt you to be paãtor of that parlsh effectivc aE

of Auguct 5, 1968.

Innalclngthtaappolntnentlarnmlndfulofyoury€arB
of a frultful prleotly apoãtolato slnac your ordlnatlon ln L942'
under your klndly guldance and epirltual sEal tha parighes at'

HqdfOrd and Deerf lcld h¡ve grffrn- ln nt¡¡uÞcr as r+o11 ae ln cplrltU-
al llfe. r am surc that yoú wtll ftnd the good People of God of
sù. caalmir Farlch at yrc1ls nost, ooopcratlve and helpful ln the
contlnuânca of ÈhO -rplrltual devclopment of Èhat parleh'

you wlll ktndly ârran96 wlth th€ Dcan, lrlonol'gnor Hlch
of BIue Earth, for your forrral lrr"t"ll"tlon at a ttme aonvenlcnt
for the Parl'eh, for You and for hlm'

wlthpraycrsforyourauccq'alnthl¡nerr.ápoatol¡te
whleh ,re tropc 

-v"* ärrr enjol for many yeart' r r€mtLn

Stnecrc1y Yourt ln Chrlgt'

June 26, 1968

Encloeurea

Blehop of vlfnona
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His Excellency
The Most Reverend Edward A. FitzgeraLd, D. D.
Blshop of l,rlinona
Vüínona, Minnesota

Your Excellency:

Kinq Parish, Medford, and Corpus Ctrristi, Deerfield to be

effective Auqust 5, 1968

I herewith resign my pasËorate at christ the

of St. Casimir Clrurch

I will report aE my nevr essignment on

Date

üIel-1s

and accept the pastorate

FaiÈhfully yours in Chríst,

Auqust 5, 1968
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Revêrend Harold A. Mountain
Church of ChrlEt the Klng
Medford, [rll,nnesote 55049

D6ar Father Mountaln,

Slnce Father Fcter FafLnckL, paetor of St. Caetmlr'g
Chureh at l{ella, ha¡ reclgned effectLve at of Augrult 5, Ihave
ln mlnd to appoLnt you to bo pastor of that exeellent parleh
wl¡leh aeeordl-ng to the la¡t 1lsar-6nd re¡rort lneludcd a Cattrollc
populatf.on of 1825.

Itre tneomo durlnE the paat year of 1967 waa 960,493,00
wtth a eaah balanee on hand of $33,920.00 wlthout any lndebted-
neBE. In ttre past eighteen y6ara the parlsh haE buflt a beautL-
ful new ehurch to rcplace the old church whlch wae de¡troyad
by a tornaGo 1n 1949, a large and eqrmodLous addltlon to the
eohool, ârr cnlargørrent of Èhe parleh grounde and lmprovernant
thereof. It hag an excellcnt grade ¡ehool staffed by the School
Slgtqra of Notre Damó of tdanhato, and a vsry flnc rellglous
educatlon program for tho htgh echool atudênto from the llellg
parlah aa well aa the gurroundfng area. It hae an asEoeLate
paator to help wlÈh thla rollglous educatlon program.

If you wish to accept thls ap¡rointment, I ttould aelt
you to olgn the enclosed reelgmatlon f,orm. I leave the mttter
cntlrcly to your own Judgment aa I know th¡t you ar6 very much
æmrnlttcd to tha parlshea of Ctrrl,st the Kfng and Corpue Chrlstl
tdhere you have servsd for elghteen yeara.

I klndly aak you to keep thlE matter eonfldentlal
untll all. detallE have been eonrpLetød and an announcqncnt ean
be made ln Ítre Courlsr of .your appolntment.

Awaltlng your anshrtrr, f remaln

S1neerely yours ln Chrict,

June 2I, 1968

Encloeurc

Blehop of vÍinona
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RcvErcnd H¡rold B. Dlor¡ncatn
Cln¡rch of Ctsl¡t th€ ELrig
l{odford, }llnneaota

Dcar Father lfü¡ntalnr

I rn heppy to heer Û¡¡G you hrvc bacn ¡ble to
r.Èurn homa fs reet end rectrporatf,oû frm yor¡r reconË
lllnace. I cÍnoctely hope thsg your róÊov3ry wtll bc
rpaedy and aæphte¡ but I wqrld otr¡Ëloa you not to bo
too ¡nblttqú ln gettlng back to rfl¡tlao dr¡eloe alncer 13
I ur¡dsretrnd ltf yf,¡r fllne¡e could be nore ¡trlqr¡ unlc¡¡
rdeçate re¡Ë hl¡ been follomdl '

It htr been difftcr¡lt to provldl ¡mone üo covsr
eoopleted at eht¡ tlne , tnrt I an hrppy to heår leghcr¡ leeryr
Brrndel ar¡d Isræ hst p yotr ôrrtnt Ëho ¡loek. F¡thcr dcßrood
rdll eovor for yor on tho ne¡(Ë Ëtto Sundrylr br¡t I h¡d a¡'
tlgned hln tæpôrrrtly dtrrlng E¡¡tcr lfs¡h to 8t' Johnr¡ ct
Rochesger ef.nce t{oórl,gnor Jan¡en wfll not report ghcre wrtll
l{rtch 31.

Hm¡lgnor Sccnley llale La prretcntly ln Ëhe hoepiul
ln l{orchtngüon otúng Èo ¡ f¡ll r¿trlch dld not brerk bonal but
dld lnjure hln cqrrfdcrably. lta vlll do sh¡t n€ cdn Ëo pro-
rrl.de for your pl¡ae for Esater, but lt Ely not bo poerlble.
If, F¡cher lcvlt can do ro, L wqrld trenË t¡1u the feculticl
of btnstton to off,cr the eerviccs o'n Holy llurredey end Oood
Frldey to provldo for both parlaha. llr¡ El¡ter Vlgl1 cqrf,d
well be dlcpcaeed with so th people w111 reallzs thc grett
nced of voc¡tlons to ttrc prlerthood 1f ÌtG tr€ to adequrtely
prwlde cpfrltuel hclp to ¡11.

I h¡ve Juet recelved wsrd frm Ûcrry Mcl,oonc of

March 9, L967
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Reverend llarold B. Mruntaln
Maroh 9, L967
Page two

lflaeoe, a Deacon at Itrcologlcal Collogo, Ifaahlngtonr th¡t
he wlll not púese,nü hl"Eself for ordLn¡tfoû to the prlecË-
hood tt¡ta yeet r¡ hc ls lcevtng thc ralnrry, th¡t lcsvc¡
u¡ nfth only forrr to be ordslncd, ånd I h¡vo alrcedy cm-
d.tced trøo priceta üo go to LaËln AucrLcr for nLssfomry
work,

I{lth klndc¡t regarde end very be¡t wlahae, I røaln
Slncerely yott Ín Chrf at t

Blehop of tftnør
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SAINT MARYS HOSPITAL
SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS

ROCHEISTER. MINNESOTA I59OI

'fu aL.-2"4 
/ 'E/"

'';ø -lKr-r# ¿
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Friday Ni9ht.

Dear Bishop Fitzgerald,
I w i sh to express my deep apprec i at i on for youÈ

visit to our parish last Sunday. The people were very pleased also
with your kind words to them.

After much de I i berat
be unw i se to separate Medford and Deerf i e I d
but one in al I things else. As I mentioned
of the Deerfield people live on the Medford
so they come to Medford for al I things.

Crrnrsr Trrp KrNG CHURoH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

I hope that in another year you wi I I be able
to arrange so that a priest can say one Mass for me..so that I can
add a third Mass here. lf you think differently than I just mentioned,
I am happy however to go along with any other arrangement you make.

Persona I greet i ngs and best w i shes.

CHnrst Trrr KrNc CHURcH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

. Sat. P .lÅ.

0 ean BLthop F LtzgørLdl-d,

Thanl¿t'lon qout cowca,'Ln (on- mø ín fhil butq

tínø, Lovaâ 6LLl, coverl HoLt¡ Thutct. a.nd Good F'Ai. I wLL& cd'ncel HoLq

Sat. BnandeLL Lt talzing a ma7r'6 Eatfret Sundaq and 7 wíLL gøt Lova¿

to he|p (on the oinet two, I hoPe.

Read a Letïe't that Fn. Codq necøived' (tom

Henttt¡ Ru¿¿ eLL..,6a.tlíng he wat eomíng ba.cl¿ to t'hø d'iocø¿e thontLq'

You míght bø Lntenut.ed. to bnow that dLI- the p'Lieát6 that I have

ta|l¿ed t.o thLnh. the appoLntnønt o{.l/ógn. Jant¿n i'¿ excellenl' 0l
;-;;;;¿ i lrouu-"oi muc'lt' ,tdppo,Lt wii.h the "n¿1'0 bnøed"'

Thanl¿¿ agaLn and HappA Eaaten' I ¿haLL bø

dt Retneat Ea¿¿ett ¡teeb, I hope. s Lncenelq ín-Crhnitfu-^-^-A^g

oñ, I am sure it would
They are two in name

ast Sunday, three fours
side of the Church...
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Revorend ll¡rold B, Mcn¡ntrln
Ctn¡rch of Gtrrlrt Ëhô Ktrq
Medford, ldlnnoloüt

Doar F¡thor Horataln,

I h¡ve ¡Ë tund ygur letter of Scptcobcr 15
¡nd aeeêpÈ yq¡r dcclslon to rærtn åË Ghrl¡t thc Kl'rg
rt ths pretont tLuc.

I s¡¡ure yan lt lrlLl not prêeludc yur frm
any furÈhcr cE¡uLdcrltfon.

I{lËtt htnde¡t reglrder tr bcg to rcnrtn

Sircorely your¡ fn Ghrlec,

Scptæbcr 16, 1966

Blehop of WLnqre
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C¡rnrsr T¡rn KrNc CHunc¡¡
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

September l-5t]n, fg66.

rald D.D. ,

Ðear Blshop,
Recelved your thoughtful and klndly letter this mornÍnsrt pleases me verv muórr to $gfi ,Ët iäJ "on"ldered me for Eastor.--lÏ*ol"*litl"å5:f,"í'ið*-tÀã p"esent ro-rðmain at-õr,"i"t rhe Klng rór a

on of mj_ne will not preclude me

d fenvent prayers that you willf the l,rllnoña óiocese.

Sincerely in Christ,
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September 14r 1966

cor{FrpElTf¡At

Roveread llarold D, Ìlounteln
Ctn¡rctr of Chrf¡t the EtnS
lledford, !{fnnccota

D¡ar Father Mourüel,nt

Slnce Father gchorrlfig tras aoocptcd en appoÍntnsnt eg
ptsuor of 8t. -O.Ëii"iì r Ottt"tr ãc n¡ldrr i ro pleaãcd èo offer
ynr the pËatorrtc of otlr lrdy of Mormt Clrnol ParLah et ErlËm.
if y*r wictr Ëo ¡csepü ürL¡ aþpolntncnt, ltladly f111 q¡t Ëho r¡a-
eloicd Btaücmsnt ¡nä ËGt¡rrn t ¿ to ¡!t eo thrü I ory u¡ko thc lp-
pol,nbenË f,o¡m¿l and cenmtcal.

In MekLag ühls appofu¿neûË I eB dwlrc of the rpLondld
work th¡t yor heve-donc ¡t Medford.Doerfleld ln the P¡¡t fq¡rtoen
yctrt, þt¡t I rleo reAlLze thet trlÉôÈ|où m ev€ry SUtday cm
beeru dlfflcult ô8 Èhe years go bY.

At EA¡tm y.ol¡ wLll flnd a vory ¡eable and very e¡tcel- 
-lent gror¡p of 'people- who h¡ve h¡llt up- ttre p.tt19h and llçridet'ad

ell dõUt. so dnt- oüc nly devote htnoclf caÊlrely to ths
eplrltgel developnent of, ttn people cmlttcd to hls c¡rc.

Aeaordlng üo ¡ar¡ng@nts nlrtoh tr h¡ve n¡de F¡gt¡erCoolc,
who 1¡ appolntrd rõ rdni.nlsti¿tor of t{rÈcr Doloroa¡ Plr!.sh .Ë
D.el.eve¡r äo¿ *tto lr rrepou¡fble for the e&l¡ü¡gr¿Ë1on and epl.rlËu-
el c¡re of rh¡t prrleh, wll,l h¡vc rôaldæoG lt Ëhc parl¡h hotrrc
ln El¡ton. He li elro orpccced to ec¡l¡Ë lnrofer e8 t¡ nccdcd
wtrth co¡rfcsolon¡ md nlttr work anorig ehc rohool chlldren Xn ghe
E¡rtqr ¡chool A¡ wrll u tho role¡¡c tl"uc pcrloda noË only ft
Dcl¡v¡n h¡t also ¡t lfclla ln exchrnge for hl¡ bo¡rd ¡¡¡d rom
It ElsËon. I an suao Èh¡Ë you and hc 1111 o¡lce a vcÐ/ cffectÍve
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Revsrond llrrol,d Ë. Mqr¡¡teln
Scptæber L4, L966
P*ge ftro

tGeo for Èhe contlnued aplrltu¡l developnmt of thet pertiauler
trec nltt¡ln tho oonftnas of thosc two prrllhce'

I wl1l apprccfrËs very n¡Eh trf you lr11l kcep tttl?
Ë¡tt6r eonfldsaÊlrl-unËll ¡fter ttre forael appolnucnt wlll hrvo
bcon uds.

Sl.necrely ln Gbrtrt,

GÙIG ¡

Blrtrop of lflno¡¡¡
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Revcrend ltarold B. ÌÍcrntain
Ctu¡rch of Chrl¡t tlro Klng
l{edford, Ufnnceôe

Dear Frthsr llcmËatn,

I en æoloelng I persuÉL letter fæ yolr püEGats
rtrteh I wleh th*t yan wcrld prcrcnt Êo ttt@ m Ëhclr lnnl.-
wrscryr Augure 30. I æ h¡ppy thrt yø lnfofficd n¡ of ttrlr
Luportlnt evæË ¡o ü,h¿Ë I nlght Jota Ey preycr¡ sftlr yq¡rt
ln chåùktglvfsg to Ood fa chå truly Ghrl¡cLu hme whf.ch
ttroy hrvc paorrrv.d ôrring tho¡r 'flfty yoart '

I aü bfþpy Èo hßar Èhlc yq¡ recafved u¡ch epfrltr¡-
¡1 and lnËollrcturl r¡¡fetæo rt tha trnstlt¡rÈG rúrfeh yer
rttürdrd ¿È DcÈroLt. L m hrppy Èo ¡se so E¡ch lrtet.¡t on
thc prrt of ¡y pr,l,ort¡ ln th¡lr cf,{æts to trow latclloeÈu-
rlly ¡¡ wcll ee eplritually ro m Èo crtry on Eore cffeotlve-ly olr prlcetly cportoleËc b¡r rord ard cnmplr,

WLth lclndc¡t reglrde rnd aerurtng yq¡ of ¡
ræmbrane. ln ny pr¡lycro ¡È Vrtlcan Glty ûrrlng thÊ
Gsrncll, I rcn¡fn

Stneor¡ly ysr¡ta ln Ghrist,

Anguat 28r L964

OEG r

Flthop of lll¡oe
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âlr$rst 2E, f964

Dær llr. æd Ërt, H6Grla,,
f æ plcucd tùrr lltà¡¡r Erol{ ËË m æd.flc*ttætå.t yæ BÊ e,s14 e fffËfrtå æt+æræt of tffinrlri"ço on fqulË 30. I raçoÈ thrË I oaot cßËæd ly cæ-

5rteLt.læ¡ Èo tq¡ Ln grrtæ efæa I d,ll Èl hly ïf.th tùtDtæc¡u Gmyæel,oa of m C¡tbollc Ililæ *t &scbÊ¡æ æ fut
dty"

nonarrz, I e Ec th¡È th prfæee of yarr ffiplcst-*6 rflt årl,a¡ Ë'o tq¡ rut loyr ml reh hrpphær lattc rrelllrÈlæ tbù tb]t arc arlv{lst¡d Ëe tælrdr yq fDthrlr pGrsmrf H*ro¡ dril.ty rod p*rctr*lrrly Ëo off.r H itrth¡tr lr.t¡rrt.bt yo rç a'-ttË Ë ffÈb rc mll .r tû
FacprrÊ fer tå¡ ¡üreül b.DpLwÊ rltü eod f8 Scrc.

I cbell yÉ e¡psclrlty rt gb¡ Goor¡ægtnIlrr tn locbartæ ü årynt il), .ûd t r1l1 offcr llr¡r for yu
æ fn¡nrü 31.

tl{th tl^ndert rqrrdr d ls rpBrectrdon fc yæ
cmtrlhal,oa sf tra pricrel to tho Drlocnre of tttn6r, I rtrln

81æd1y yur ln Gblct,

Ër. rd þ¡. Eôffid hGltn
llubto" llluseotl

Btrbop of Tf,m
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Sponsored by St. John,s

Provincial Seminary and

Sacred Heart Seminary.

DIRECIORS

Very Rev. Francis X. Canfield
Reclor.
Sacred Heart Seminary

Very Rev. Edward J. Hogan, S.S.
Roctor,
5t. John's Provinci¡l Seminary

MIDW-ESTERN INSTITUTE
Of PASTORAL TFIEOLOGY
MICHIGAN

Under the pafronage of
His Excellency,

The Most Reverend John F. Dearden, 0.D.,
Archbishop of Detro¡t

MINNESOTA - WISCONSIN

t&r-",

ILLINOIS . INDIANA OHIO ONTARIO

Midwestern lnstifute of pastoral Theology
Sacred l-leart Seminary

2701 West Chicago Boulevard
Derfoir, M¡chigðn, 4g20óaWrd É4< -

&Vu¿ffiJ -hr"r''l /h7
oJJa_ tr

9/S )/U'*L
å^ Udl
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Cnnrsr Tnn KrNc Csuncn
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

Tuesday A.M.

Dear Blshop Fi-tzgerald,
For about the past three months I have been

recelvlng pachages of varlous types of merchandise in the ma1], sub-
scrlptlons to magazlnes...none of whlch I have ordered. Yesterdaythe Superlor from Marian H.S. called to thank me for two dozed roses..
whôûhl never sent. There are also many other lncldents whlch I couLdnot fathom..unt1l yesterday I recelved an anoymous letter wlth false
accusatlons ln 1t and endlng up þy saylng they would wrlte to you.

I calIed the sherlff, who 1s a good Cathol1c,
and John Smlth an attorney....and they have contacted Dr. Floresch.
We are certaln who 1t 1s..a parlshoner that had IIIs l-ast Fall and
spent tlme at the Sbate Hosp1ta1. The doctor says he ls a psyo ]1ar.I am wrltlng thls to you ln case he wrlte to you
wlth any reports. The sherlff has had hlm 1n Owatonna 1n Jal1 l-ast Dec.
the doctor 1s thelr faqlly doctor and he had hlm commltted to the State
Hospltal 1n Rochester last Fa1l, and the attorney knows he 1s slck.I am sorry to have to bother you wlth thls peöty troubLe..but such aslck person 1s dangerous.

Personal good wlshes.
Slncerely ln Chrlst,
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Crrnrsr THB KrNc Crruncrr
MEDFORD, MTNNESOTA

September 23rd, 1963.

H1s Excellency,
The Most Reverend Edward A. Fltgzerald D.D.,
Blshop of l{lnona,
275 HarcLet Street,
Wlnona, Mlnnesota.

Your ExcelLen"t'r, 
the name appears anywhere 1n prlnt -as regards the

statue of the Blessed Mother for the Sacred Hear Hosplce, I wlsh you
use the name of my parents (Edward F. Mountaln of Mankato) as you
ouggested ln youn recent letüer to me. My cheok w111 come about the end
of thls year.

Wonds could never express the happlness of Fr. Edward
wlth your appolntment. Nor can I expreõs adequately my appreclaflon for what
you have done 1n hls behalf. To my dylng day, be assured of my prayers
for thls klndness you have'shown. I .am sure he w111, prove hlmself a
good prleËt from hére on 1n. My thl/rd l{ass yesterday was for your safe
trlp to Rome and the success of thls seeslon of the Cowcll. May the
days pass rapldly and have you back 1n l,ilnona ln good health.

Agaln my prayerful ühanks slncerely ln Chrlst,
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Crrnrsr Trrn KrNc Crruncu
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

September Llth, 1963.

Hls Excellency
The Most Reverend Edwaad A. Fltzgerald D.D.,
Blshop of Wlnona,
275 HarrLet Street,
Wlnona, Mlnnesota.

Dear Blshop,
I extend congratulatlons and best wlshes on the

occaslon of your seventeenth annlversary of your consecratlon as a
blshop. I shall offer Mass tomorrow for your lntentlon.

I wleh to donate the staüue of the Blessed Vlrgln for
the Austln Hosplce 1f 1t has not already been spoken for. My check
w111 folLow later thls Fa1l as I have had unusual expense thls year
wlth hospltal bll1s for my father who has been hospltalLzed much
wlth a heart condltlon. He ls going on seventy-e1ght yeans of age.

You mentloned dolng some mortlflcatlon 1n our last
v1s1t. I have taken the pledge over a month ago and am very happy/ I
d1d so; I am baok to my Holy Hour a day. I{e started a Mlsslon hene
an Sunday and 1t ls golng ler¿ cery well. The 1st afüernoon a 15
year old boy wae kllled lna tfactor accldent, whlch startled the
ú¡trote conrnuñ1ty. Maybe Godrs way of waklng people uP a blt. Thls
man is a-much úettei speaker thËrn we had fol our prlestts retreat.
The prldbs from the deänery and Farlbault have been 1n every evenlng
and i have not taken a drlñk and flnd lt lsnrt even notlced by them.

Crrnrsr T¡rn KrNc Crruncn

r hope 
"r,a 

pr"Jä;ä"'#iäTi show to my brother the
mercJ and klndness thaü you extended to me and to many many otherpr1ðs ln our dlocese durlng ühe years you have been our Blshop. Inthe book "The PnleÈt 1s not Hls Ownt' there 1s thls paragraph that
stays 1n my mlnd..rrPeter slnned. He falled the Master. And yet the
Son of God chose Peter, who Lcrew s1n, rather than the beloved John
as ühe Rock upon whlch to bu1ld Hle Church, that slnners and the
weak mlght never have excuse to despalr.t'Agaln "L1ke P'eter, everyprlest at one tlme on anothen gets out of step wlth Chrlst, follows
behlnd, eomnunes wlth worldly company and seculan flres. Chrlst
ner¡entheless treats h1m as tró treäteã Peter. He constantly turns to
look upon hlm. ït was not Peter who thought pf turnl-ng, but the Lord.Thls 1s the essentlal polnt fon every pnlest of Chrlst to kepp 1n
mlnd when he s1ns..the Lord turns flrst.rrI have wepü often thlspast month for my own offenses and my brothers. Sheen says 1n h1s
book on the pnlesthood, ttOnce the tears wash the eyes, the splrltual
v1s1on becomes plearer; that ls why tears are often assoclated wlththe true undersÈandlng of s1n. The tears of Peter u¡ere a ralnbow of
hope after a black storm. blhat a leeson of benderness 1s nevealed
by Our Lordts refusal to blast Peter.rl

Dear Blshop, Lt 1s this type pf klndness you showed to me
lnetead of blastlng me that has put me closer to what a prlest should
be than I have ever been 1n my l1fe. You are celebratlng your seYen-teenth annlversary today as a Blshop. There 1s a prlest that has
observed about seventeen years 1n thls dlocese. I ask the Edward
that 1s Blshop to forglve and glve another chance to the Edward that
1s a prlest. I am confldent, âB are a half a hw¡dred other prlests,
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Crrn¡st Trrp KrNc Crruncr¡
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

of thls dlocese, that Edward the prlest has had a change 1n h1m
such as you have not seen before.

I wrlte thls letter wlth tears ln my eyes and and ache
1n my heart, wlth prayens on my llps that you w111 w¡densþand the
splnlt ln whlch I wrlte. I ask you also to keep thls letter and 1ts
contents as confldentlal. Slncee1y and humbly, I remaln

Two weeks from today I see you lease for Rome. It ls a
long tlr¡e üo be gone, and lt ls a long way off. Be assured of rny
da1ly memento at Mass for your contlnued g¡od health. I ask aLso
your pngyens åhat I w111 persevere ln all of my good resolutlons.
I have so many thlngs to be thankful for that I never gtop_ to. become
truly appneclátlve.-Thls Mlsslon could not have come at a better t1me.

SlneereLy ln Chnlst,
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Crrnrst Trrp KrNc CrruncH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

Âuguot 17th, L963.

H1s Excellency
The Most Reverend Edward A. Fltzgerald D.D. ¡
Blshop of lllnona,
275 Harrlet Street'
hllnona, Mlnnes ota .

Dear Blshop,
Yesterday I spoke to you about proxles fen søme lmpnove-

ments and new matenlàIs for beth parlshes. I þropose to put ln new
sldewalhs alL around the Deerfleld Churchi palnt the bulldlng; repalr the
roef and especlally the oteeple. Thls Churrh 1s neanly one_hundred
years o1d añd 1t ls not easy to keep lt 1n proper repalr. In l¡tedford
Í need flfty ceats for one of the classnoons; stalned glass wlndows
for the saei.lsty to match wlth the rest of the Church; new l1ght1ng
syotem ln adGlftlon te many smaller repalrs and lmprovements.

The toåâIoost fon Deerfleld should be about $8OO.OO and
for Medfond app. $1,500.00. The money 1s on hand ln both places.

I also mentloned facultles for Father Mark Pesch, O.F.M.
Cap. fon the dates September T|.lr, to the 16th.

Cnnrsr Tnn KrNc CHURcH
. MEDFORD, MINNESOÎA

I have secured a prlest for nass for the dates of my absence.
I arn golng to see my brother Monday and oonvey the meesage you gave
me yesterday. I am Eune wlth the klndlyrfathenly understandlng you
showed me, he w111 reepond surely and rapldly. I weleome to opporfwtlty
to make a r.etreat at the Tnapplsts; Father Dlllon for the past fen
yeans before he dletl went thene eveny yean rather than to thelr own
dleoesan reüreat. I read an artlele on the pnlesthood ln the July-
^Àugust Emmanuel whlch ls exceLlent. Many prlests tell me that they dltl
not read 1t.

I agaln thank you for your faüher1y treatment of me; I hope
no furthur reports of the past reach Voü, and I assure you 1n the _futurethere w111 be none.

Slncenely ln Chrlst,
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Hls Excellency
lftre Most Reverend Edward A"
Blshop of l{lnona
Ghancery, Box l.L5
ldlnoRa, trdlnr¡esota

Your Exoelleneyi
I herewlth neslgn

Yttzgeral.d, D. D.

my paerorare ^tW / üo þe

Ðate

aecept@

Fal-thfully yç,ure 1n Ohnlst,^ '( fut'h
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C¡rnrsr Trrn KrNc CuuncH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

Jr¡ne 2nd., 196I.

Hls Ercoe1lcncy
The M¡øt Reverend Edward A. Fitzgcrald D.D.,
Blshop of l{lncna,
275 ÍIarnlet Stneet,
Wlnrna, Mlnnesota.

You¡r Excelleney,

ï wleh to aclm,owledge t'lre glft of you.ne tc rne of the
Bíehoprs Cethcllc Actlon ned.a1. Noonc 1s nore aserê tl¡a¡r I a,¡mrthat I
am moet unwortlty. Thqnke ee much fer your necognltlcn. I a¡n sure alsothat thc men tc whoql I pnesented yor:r medal ane llkcwlae gnateful.

Be assured of ry prayera a^nd persona.l good wlshee.

Slncerely 1n Clurlet,

N 7/¿av,-v.uh,
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CHnrsr THn KrNc CrruncH
MEDI'ORD, MINNESOTA

December Znd.rt 60.

Hle Excellency
The Most Rever:end Edwerd A. Fltzgeneld D.D.,
BiahoB of lllnone,
275 Harclet Street,
I{lnrne, It{lnr¡esott.

Ðe¡r Bishcp,
f have nede errangements tc heve eurgeny at

HoepÖtal in Recheeten fon Janua.ny llth. The c11nlc te]ls
plan cn belng 1n the hospltal frøm ten daye te tue weeks
w111 probably be another two weeks before f can walk.

IvTy pnobIGE... neplacement. I canr¡ot flnd a substlt¡¡.te fcr
then. Â11 Ordere eay that lrl-w_trn!çr thelr men are teken. ï cou1d. make
ararertgemente from St. Johnrd^foaitr¡nd.aye, but wlth for¡r Slstens here
the pnoblem of da11y Mase for ütrem arlsee. I aek you 1f there 1s a¡yposelbillty of a dloeesarl pnleet oovenlng fon me? ft nleht be that I
w111 be neglgatlng E@oner, but lt 1s hard to say.

Pcnecnal gneetlngs and. beet wlsheg.

Slneerely 1n Chnlet,

St. ltlany! s
me I ehould
and. then lt
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Bcvarcad H¡rold B, I'tountrLn
Ch¡rch of .ChrLrt Gho ßlng
Medford, llfnneloÈlr

Dear FrCher l{orrrrËaLn,

I rcoolvcd yotrr lottcr ttrlr noralng rnd I rn
pLoarod Êo l¡r of thr lnprovcncatr Etdo m tbo propcrüy
of Chrtrt the Bln¡ Cbroh ¡t llcdford. tr rn .urc thtt tho
q¡rb rnd gutuor¡ rnd Ëh¡ bhokÈopptng bevc ¡ddod E¡61¡ üo
Cho rppcrilnßG rad rlro w111 bc rott h¡lpfi¡l fn th¡ rtLn-
t.nñG. of thc prop.rty lt¡olf .

I r¡ totry to hc¡r th¡t t@r¡r foot tnr not b¡ca
coqlotrly hrelcd and I grutt uhrË furthcr turtGry nty
raSgoro ¡ou¡rdnolr Èo tlh¡ bo¡rc¡ ¡nd nrroh¡. I ¡vLll r¡-
nøbrr yar ln Ey pr.y.r¡ rnd hopr thrË yqrr f,crr¡ o! ¡
lory amflnæmt E¡y Dot b€Gæ e rtlllty.

I Ërutt thrt you h.d t vrry cnJoyablo trlp throrgh
Europr .rrcn tluu¡lr you rcro borpltrll,¡od tn Bcrtl,n. Tho
cxperÍmco¡ rnd thr opportunlÈy Ëo vltlt thc lloly Lrnd rad
Ëhc ltoly Ertt¡rr alrrly furat¡h m¡ wtth E oy rplrltull
thorghtr lnd oen hclp ur to bc Eort efflaleat rnd cffrettvc
ln or¡r prlortly worh.

8lnoercly tq¡rt la CtrrLtÈ,

8opËeober L4, 19ó0

Blrhop of lflnonr
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Cnnrsr Tnn KrNc Cnuncn
MEDF'RD'MrNNEsorA Septenber 12th, 1960.

Ills Ercoellency
The l¡[eet Revenend Edrerd A. Fltzgen¡ld D.D.,
Blehop of TÍlnona,
275 Hernlet Stneet,
Wlnona, M1r¡negote.

Dear Blehop,
ü¡¡rlng the ncnth of July the v1llege of Medford put ln curb

and guttersi oìj¡r rasesenent wag $1r490.OO. Ttre tru¡teee 1n ny ebsence
euthorlzed the expend.ltr¡re. I peld the b111 upcn m¡r retrrn. Aleo now we
mr¡.Et pçy a certaln percent cf the blacktop experroc. It ahpuld amewtt tc
about $5O0.OO fer Clrrlet the l(1r¡g perlsh property. f d'td not ask fon thcee
proxlesr &s thla all took place rhcn I was arey.

Tt¡le monnlng I recelved e letter fnem cne Eugene Mungon of
n¡rel- l¡Íeâfo¡:d asldng to be exconmunlcated fnom tlre Romen Cathel1o Church.
f prccure he cent you e lctter aIac, elong wlth Archblshop Brady. ThG lrd
tock lnetnrctlons fren Fn. Gald¡ S.J. and I aan hlm at chr¡rch enly the day
aften he ras recelved. lnto the Church. He 1s a mentaL c&se f am suroi he
l1vee alone 1n ¡n cld. shcck out 1n the woods and eayo he 1s &n 'r a.ntlst" .

Laet week I refused to nârr¡r a young man fnon Deenfle1d ¡¡td
he lr¡fermed ne that he wae golr¡g tc wrlte or aee yeu about lt. He has net
been Braetlclng hla Falth et all; he 1s fnom a f¡,nlly that eeven out ef
ten chlldren ane out of the Church.

Cnnrsr Tgn KrNG CHURoH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

The glrt wi6 pre-gnant for the second' !1ne ¡¡rd ehe ligler nottrlng ebout the

chr¡roh. Fatlrer Jewlson s"t'J ñ""-;"it r-oñ rnãtnuctlona a¡rd aald the e¿ee

wes hcpelcss.'I';;-1i-lrü túfã fn ceäe tre ccmeg tc see veu'

en fer me'
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Rsvarend Hrrold B. Hor¡nt¿ln
Gtu¡roh of Chrtrt Ehc ELng
l{¡dford, l{l,nartotr
Dorr Frtb¡r llamËeln,

I thm&, yorr for yolr very Smæour off¡rLn¡ wblah
I ¡brl1 uec f,or th. .trc,refoa of youg ¡m for the p,rkrt-
hood.

I hcpr thrt yor tdll mjoy r vtry plrrnnt ÈrLp
end oos ftll¡d ¡rlth nrny rptrlhrrl blrrtrn¡r. I hopr t¡rt
yq¡ Dry hrw th opprtunfÈy f,or m nrdL¡nc¡ wlth Fopr
Joh EÍIII m ho l¡ rrelly e m¡d¡rftrl prlmt.

Wl.Ëh klnd¡rt rqmdr, I rrnln
Stncrrrly yotffir ln Gihrlrt,

Jtrnc Uf, 19ó0

Bhhop of Wlnmr
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Crrnrsr Tnp KrNc CnuncH
MEDFORD, MINNE,SOTA

trune 14th, l-960.

Hls Exeellency
Íf¡e Mcst Revenend A. Fltzgereld D.D.,
Blahep of lflnona,
275 Hcrrlct Street,
I{lncne, It'Ilrureeete.

De¡r Blehop,
I wôsh tc thenk you for eecurlng fon ry brother ¿nd ryselfthe permlsalon to eay l[¡ae abooerd beatfi end the letter te the tslshep

of the Nortlr Amerlcen Collcgc fon a poeslble Lnd,lenee w1th [he Holy
Holy Fatl¡er. I ¡"u looklng fonrard wlth g:reet Joy the tnlp to thelIoly
La¡rd. It h¡e elwaye bcen one plece 1n the worlt I w¿nted to see.

Eneloeed flnd ¿ enall token @f ny appneclatlon for tbc
neny f¡vene end Ìc1ndnês6eê you have extend,ed t@ ne.

Slneerely your3s ln Chrlat,.q/nW
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t¡vcrrnd Hmold l. lffitrån
€hcch of €h*{tt tùÊ Ef"ng
trdfo'rd, lfl,uütrl
Drrr frËb.ß túil*ntftûf

I rr úFpr'ytrnB to tår åpertollc Drlc¡lrr'm f¡rpredmla tor ym rnd trûffi Bd (I FÉrüffi h 1r foln¡wlüh y€u rr plrmd rlthu¡b ri*rd d;f1ãfÈt
uæd Írm hln-) Ëo offs llrr tttr prË-
rtüfea hrr to c(üt fræ tår hö rl,ll tËnËft I hörr.

I ä rlro yrlÈLng e letgrË EÕ ld,rUop Or0mor
tË t¡bc lort¡h frrrfoä Go116r lß lcr., a ûopy of, úLcbfr æaloæd h*nd.th, lrkLng hl,n te ¡rrllt ya la ûG..vtr $ry porrtbtrr f,er m æütæc rtÍ,t{r ùr l[oly Ftü¡*r*

lüttù tslsdcrË rqrrer æd t+rt s{.rbrr tått yq
1111 raJoy I ¡Eed r.tË rad r¡l^mrttæ mú an¡ brsh €üoplrtrly aured of yoq,r foot *.tlnmtn I ranl.n

i; 8táÊåË.1y yfirrr la 0hrtrt,

llry 5, 19ó0

llrhop of tlino¡r
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Crrnrsr T¡rn Krnrc CrruncH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA

May 4tn , L96o.

H1s ExeelJ-ency
The Mest Revcrend A. F1.tzeerald D.D.,
Blehop of tflnene,
275 Harrlet Strect,
Itlnona, M1nneacta.

Dcar Blshop,
I rceclved yor¡r very klnd penmlt regardlng the netneat.

ü1sslng t}rat mamlage rould not have bothered mc 1n the leaat, but he
1s r, ooavert a¡rd the glnl 1e the olly eh1ld ef, e tcuchy Bohenla¡r oou¡rleIa 1û poeelbl-e fen yeu to seeure fen me the permlselon tssry ltlase aboand bcat? If ec I reuld Llkc ühe pcrnltslon. Also d.o you
have an¡r lnform¡tlon ae te whetl¡en the Holy F¡then grante any t¡rye of
an aud,lence 1n tlte sum¡cr. I{e w111 be 1n Rene fnqn thc aftcrnoon of
JuJ.y 15tn to Jtú-y 2Otlr. f would be vcry pleaeed rlth any lettcn oflntroductlon wt¡1oh you feel nJ.ght be of help. f a.m nct ve¡T rcll
lr¡fenmed on guch pneeed.urcs.

TfianlcLr8 yeu f,er past favona a¡d. consldenatlona, I rcneln

SlneeneLy yours ln Chrlet,v
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CHnrst Trrp KrNc CrruncH
MEDF'RD'MrNNE'''A rhursday Nlght.

Dear Blshop,
I forgot last evenûng 1n rny letten to thank you for your

contrlbutlon for my trlp to Detrolt,
Last evenlng I had a half an hour wlth Father Harlng ln an

lnformal gather"lng wlth two other prlests. Had a great taLk about the
"p111", Sald he just flnlshed givlng a retreat to Pope Paul. Thls
mornlng he was talklng on the Sacrament of Penance and brought up
the polnt some years ago about a questlon 1n the Emmanual saylng 1f
the prlest could not hean the penltent saylng h1s acl of contnJ.tlon
the confesson must admonlsh hlm to say 1t aIoud...and lt was not of any
lmportanee 1f the penltent hea¡rd the absolutlsn. Wheneas the lmpontant
thlnþ should have þeen the penltent hearlng the wonds of absolutlon
and understandlng then. He sald 1t wú-11. be a gneat day whenthat happens;
and on my way out of the confenence I üalked wlth h1n agaln and toLd
hlm we were uslng the Engllsh now ln absolutlon. He smlled and sa1d,t'I am pLeased you have a-fan-slghted Blshop."t'tr'lhat dlocese agaln was
that?" Thought you mlght be pleased to hear hls comment on the matter.

In my oplnlon Father Harlng went over fan betten than Fr.
Thomas. It was a greaü experlense. I Look forward to next yearrs; 1f
they have the same oallbee of speakêTs.

Slncenely ln Chnlsf,
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Rrvorad Hrrold t. lûq¡narls
ârroh of Gbrltt thr ßlqg
X¡dfsrd, t'llnnctotl
Þorr lrthcr ¡{ouût¡ln,

ln arhl.n¡ r oh¡ak of üh; rm¡rl p¡rLrb rtpËr
I flnd thrË yw hryr Ðh.D fÉü tbr llrdford-Dr¡rflcld
Ful,¡h:e for bq¡mhold cúpætô. f1¡t15.00r rùloh t¡ tOl
otñ¡r tbe avcre¡r of Frrlrhc¡ ¡rtth mr plmt, ürd ît40.00
for t¡cnrpsrtectm, úrteh 1¡ 60f ovör Èhc rvrrr¡r for'prrfrh.t nLth r nLrd.m, trË le lryort¡mt Ëhrt re b¡
reoælc¡l ln ør r¿r{qlttfltlm.

I t¡rtrt not pleced rny rprcfflc rnousÈ for æah
ellmaool, ht I brltrvo thr rv*rgr la th; Dtoomr anûbt
Ëç b. frfrly fndlcrttw of, areh Jurdftrblo Grpaf...

ftrnffn¡ ftnr I on

8laoærly yersl ln GhrlrÈ,

l{ereb 29, 1960

ll.rbop of tflsour
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ßovcrt¡á tlreld D. tc¡ntrl¡¡
0h¡rch of Ghrlrt er. XLnt
tlcdford, lltunrloÊl
Dcrr tathm llmtrtn,

I a ærqy to btrr thrt you hrw fæßd tt ancct¡rt7
to hrvr ßrl.ry la loebntttr, but tt 1r rlnyr mll to trhr
ËtËc of, rucb EtÈü¡ra ïhfü cb.t lr. Dt€ürfft. I rtnsrrrly
hopo ËhåB tcr ¡ry fl.qd rcltol raå ampl¡tr r.coltre¡¡r

I nrll¡r bor diff.tor¡lË 1È 1r ro ¡mt¡r. hclpr but
1n c¡re of tllnrtt fË tt arcmrrrt that m rrh.c sv.ry rf,fort
to prwldr for tb prrirb. I rhrll try to ftrnd ü.s rtll-glilt eilmtËy rho nf¡hÈ hrrlc r prl*t rv¡|,l¡blr, tüÈ tfI cmot tlad nrah; I ntll ert gn r dlocurn pr!.clt th¡rrt GportrLly,

lllth hlnd¡tt rr¡rrdr rnd bot ü1rh3s, I rnrla
Slncrrrly ydilrt ln GtrrtrÈ,

Docoubcr 3, 1959

Blrhop Õf tflnmr
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Floet Rcvcread. Ed.wc¡d. A. Fltzgoral_d.,
Blsttop of lùlnona,
275 uerrlet Strect,
Wlnona, l¡llnnesota.

ïour E:reelleaey:

Hrrgh Plt¡¡lcctt J¡r. osllcd nc l¡st alght to brlug ne
u¡r üo ûeüe on Fether l¡Îor.¡ntalnt s cesc.

f thought I should. ¡rass thc lnfornatlora along to yøu,
csPeclally slneo sona êegor reporüor nlght be looklng for
conncnÈs and. statencnts.

The Statc ls proeenting to the eourÈ ln Owatonn¿ to-
élay a pey'tftfon üo-è1en1ss the appecl rvh.loh wes flled. at
ühe tlue of thc trl¡I. Ehls petltloa ¡1111 not be contcst-cd. Iü rulll-rthenefore, be grantcd. andL'thc court w111 then
assoss the flne and./or oüher penaltlcs. Ttret tflll cloeothc eeBG, anGl I üh1r0* we w111 all be heppy aboüü that.

Irloet slacercllr your6,

Chrrroh of St. Àugustine
405 FourtL Street N. V.

Àuatin, Minneeota

July 28, L959

?tâzut,effi
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Doeøbcr 2?,îd,. 1955o

8be Dtost 8eræeil !{lra¡û A. Eltzgcrelô D.I}. r
316hcrp of Íl"aona¡
275 Ee¡rlet Streot¡
lllaonar l{lnnesotao

Dear Btsbø¡r¡- -toaclgnor OtItry hss lf¡üfy conscntcè to cover tho p*{sbes on
reeke¡6s for ld¡ssãs a¡ô ooäfcssteas, æA fatbcr 0¡111rr æô 8pcük f¡ case of
any calle iturta6 the rcatso

!!lc Slstors ilo not oono iturlng Janu.ary of Fcbnury for Eatur€ay
classee iluã to the unocrtaf¡W of tbe roatls antl rcatùsr, lDre last tb¡oe years
tbe SupertateniLcnt of t|re looal school h¡s oancclloô reloasc per!'oil reltgloa
classeß besæ¡c of, oolû reathor itur!.ng tJrc nontJr of Jæuar1¡.

tlæ t¿lIlng to Dm oulaoy ycstordayf hls fetbcr rat tl5t !ur!e.-
fron.the Cstùoêra.l U ilnona. Ec ras nost cathuslastlc absut the 'þsæty of thc
aer Catùeit¡al¡ f!.rst tlnc bc had. gcen Lt... sr becn Lssltlc of any Oatbollc
Chu¡ch fer tha.t uattcr, I gnoss.

I Joyæs Ch¡tstmas to You.

Cgnrsr Tnn KrNG CHURoH
MEDFORD, MINNESOTA
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PROFESSIONIS FIDEI ET IURISIURANDI FORMULA
Praescripta in Motu Proprio "sacrorum Antistitum" Pii PP. X. die 1. mensis Sept., anni 1910.

firrna fide credo et pr

Ego, N.N

açra Ecclesia utitur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem, factorem caeli et terrae,
visibilium omnium et invisibilium. Et in unum Dominum Iesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum.
Et ex Patre natum ante omnia saecula. Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum, non factum, consubstantialem Patri: per quem omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos homi-
nes et propter nostram salutem descendit de caelis. Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria
Virgine, et Homo factus est, Crucifixus etiam pro nobis; sub Pontio Pilato passus, et sepultus
est. Et resurrexit tertia die, secundum Scripturas. Et ascendit in caelum, sedet ad dexteram Patris.
Et iterum venturus est cum gloria iudicare vivos et mortuos; cuius regni non erit frnis, Et in Spi-
ritum Sanctum, Dominum, et vivificantem; qui ex Patre Filioque procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio
simul adoratur et conglorifrcatur, qui locutus est per Prophetas. Et Unam, Sanctam, Catholicam
et Apostolicam Ecclesiam. Conûteor unum Baptisma in remissionem peccatorum. Et expecto
resurrectionem mortuorum. Et vitam venturi saeculi. Amen. Apostolicas et ecclesiasticas traditiones,
reliquasque eiusdem Ecclesiae observationes et constitutiones firmissime admitto et amplector.
Item sacram Scripturam iuxta eum sensum, quem tenuit e[ tenet sancta Mater Ecclesia, cuius est
iudicare de vero sensu et interpretatione sacrarum Scripturarum, admitto; nec eam unquam, nis¡
juxta unanimem consensum Patrum, accipiam et interpretabor. Profrteor quoque sePtem esse vere
et proprie Sacramenta novae Legis a Iesu Christo Domino nostro instituta, atque ad salutem hu-
mani generis, licet non omnia singulis, necessaria, scilicet, Baptismum, Confirmationem, Eucharis-
tiam, Paenitentiam, Extremam [Jnctionem, Ordinem et Matrimonium: illaque gratiam conferre;
et, ex his Baptismum, Confrrmationem et Ordinem sine sacrilegio reiterari non posse. Receptos
quoque et approbatos Ecclesiae Catholicae ritus in supradictorum omnium Sacramentorum sol-
lemni administratione recipio et admitto. Omnia et singula, quae de peccato originali et de iustifi-
catione in sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo defrnita et declarata fuerunt, amplector et recipio. Profiteor
pariter in Missa offerri Deo verum, proprium et propitiatorium Sacrifrcium pro vivis et defunctis;
atque in sanctissimo Eucharistiae sacramento esse vere, realiter et substantialiter Corpus ec San-
guinem una cum anima et divinitate Domini nostri Iesu Christi, frerique conversionem totius
substantiae panis in corpus et totius substantiae vini in Sanguinem, quam conversionem Catholica
Ecclesia Transubstantiationem appellat. Fateor etiam sub alLera tantum specie totum atque inte-
grum Christum, verumque Sacramentum sumi. Constanter teneo Purgatorium esse, animasque
ibi detentas frdelium suffragiis iuvari. Similiter et Sanctos una cum Christo regnantes venerandos
atque invocandos esse, eosque orationes Deo pro nobis offerre, atque eorum Reliquias esse vene-
randas. Firmiter assero imagines Christi, ac Deiparae semper Virginis, nec non aliorum Sanctorum
habendas et retinendas eSse, atque eis debitum honorem ac venerationem impertiendam. Indulgen-
tiârum etiam potestatem a Christo in Ecclesia relictam fuisse, illarumque usum Christiano populo
maxime salutarem esse affirmo. Sanctam, Catholicam et Apostolicam Romanam Ecclesiam, omnium
ecclesiarum matrem et magistram agnosco, Romanoque Pontifici, beati Petri Apostolorum Principis
successori, ac Iesu Christi Vicario veram obedientiam spondeo ac iuro. Caetera item omnia a sacris
Canonibus et Oecumenicis Conciliis, ac praecipue a sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo, et ab oecumenico
Concilio Vaticano tradita, definita ac declarata, praesertim de Romani Pontifrcis Primatu et infalli-
bili magisterio, indubitanter recipio atque profiteor; simulque contraria omnia, atque haereses

quascumque ab Ecclesia <Jamnatas et reiectas et anathematizatas, ego pariter damno, reiicio, et
anathematizo. Hanc veram Catholicam Fidem, extra quam nemo salvus esse potest' quam in
praesenti sponte profrteor eE veraciïer teneo, eandem integram et inviolatam usque ad extremum

olteor omnia et singula, quae continentur in symbolo Fidei, quo sancta Rom-
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vitae spiritum constantissime, Deo adiuvante, retinere et confiteri, atque a meis subditis, seu illis,
'quorum cura ad me in munere meo spectabit, teneri, et doceri et praedicari, quanlum in me erit,
curaturum, ego idem N. spondeo, voveo ac iuro.

Itern firrniter arnplector ac recipio
omnia et singula, quae ab inerranti Ecclesiae
magisterio definita, adserta ac declarata sunt,
praesertim ea doctrinae capita, quae huius
temporis erroribus directo adversantur. Ac
primum quidem Deum, rerum omnium prin-
cipium et finem, naturali rationis lumine per
ea quae facta sunt, hoc est, per uisibiliø crea-
tionis opera, tamquam causam per effectus,
certo cognosci, adeoque demonstrari etiam
posse, profiteor. Secundo: Exlerna revelationis
argumenta, hoc est, facta divina, in primisque
miracula et prophetias admitto et agnosco
tamquam signa certissima divinitus ortae
Christianae Religionis, eademque teneo aeÍa-
tum omnium atque hominum, etiam huius
temporis, intelligentiae esse maxime accommo-
data. Tertio: Firma pariter fide credo, Eccle-
siam, verbi revelati custodem et magistram,
per ipsum verum atque historicum Christum,
cum apud nos degeret, proxime ac directo
institutam, eandemque super Petrum, aposto-
licae hierarchiae principem eiusque in aevum
successores aedificatam. Quarto: Fidei doctri-
nam ab Apostolis per orthodoxos Patres eodem
sensu eademque semper sententia ad nos usque
transmissam, sincere recipio; ideoque prorsus
reiicio haereticum commentum evolutionis dog-
matum, ab uno in alium sensum transeuntium,
diversum ab eo, quem prius habuit Ecclesia;
pariterque damno errorem omnem, quo divino
deposito, Christi Sponsae tradito ab Eaque
fideliter custodiendo, sufficitur philosophicum
inventum, vel creatio humanae conscientiae,
hominum conatu sensim efformatae et in
posterum indefrnito progressu perficiendae.
Quinto: Certissime teneo ac sincere proÊteor,
Fidem non esse caecum sensum religionis e
latebris subconscientíae erumpentem, sub pres-
sione cordis et inflexionis voluntatis moraliter
informatae, sed verum assensum intellectus
veritati extrinsecus acceptae ex auditu, quo
nempe, quae a Deo personali, creatore ac
domino nostro dicta, testata et revelata sunt,
vera esse credimus, propter Dei auctoritatem
summe v€racls.

Me etiam, qua par esl reverentia, subiicio
totoque animo adhaereo damnationibus, de-

"l . firmly hold and accept each and
every definition of the unerring teaching of the
Church, with all she has maintained and de-
clared, but especially those points of doctrine
which expressly combat the errors of our time.
In the firìt place I profess my belief that God,
the beginning and end of all, can be certainly
known and therefore proved to exist by the
natural light of reason from the things that
are maóe, that is, from the visible works of the
creation as a cause from its effect. Next I
recognize and acknowledge the external argu-
ments of revelation, that is, divine facts, espe-
cially miracles and prophecies, as most certain
signs of the divine origin of the Christian
religion, and I hold that these are altogether
suited to the understanding of every age and
of all men, also of our times. Thirdly, I likewise
hold with firm faith that the Church, the guar-
dian and exponent of the revealed Word, was
proximately and directly founded by the true
and historic Christ Himself, while He dwelt
amongsÈ us, and that she was also built upon
Peter, the Prince of the Apostolic Hierarchy,
and upon his successors to the end of time.
Fourthly, I sincerely accept the teaching of
faith as transmitted down to us from the
Apostles through the orthodox Fathers in the
same sense and even in the same wording; and,
therefore, I wholly reject the heretical notions
of the evolution of dogmas, which pass from
one sense to another alien to that which the
Church held from the start; and I likewise con-
demn every error whereby is substituted for
the divine deposit, entrusted by Christ to His
Spouse and by Her to be
philosophic system or the
consciousness, gradually r
of men and frnally to be perfected hereafter by
indefinite progress. Fifthly, I hold for certain
and sincerely profess that Faith is not a blind
religious sense making its way out of the hidden
re consciousness, moral-
li of heart and will, but
is llect to truth received
from without by hearing, an assent whereby
*'e believe to be true, because of the authority
of the all-true God, whatever by the personal
God, our Creator and Lord, has been spoken,
testified and revealed.

"l further, with all due reverence, submit
and wich my whole mind adhere to all the con-
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clarationibus, praescriptis omnibus, quae in
Encyclicis litteris "Pascendi" et in Decreto
t'Lamentabili" continentur, praesertim circa
eam quam historiam dogmatum vocant. Idem
reprobo errorem af;ârmantium, propositam ab
Ecclesia fidem posse historiae repugnare, et
Catholica dogmata, quo sensu nunc intelli-
guntur, cum verioribus Christianae religionis
originibus componi non posse. Damno quoque
ac reiicio eorum sententiam, qui dicunt,
Christianum hominem eruditiorem induere per-
sonam duplicem, aliam credentis, aliam his-
torici, quasi liceret historico ea retinere, quae
credentis fidei contradicant, aut praemissas
adstruere, ex quibus consequatur dogmata esse
aut falsa aut dubia, modo haec directo non
denegentur. Reprobo pariter eam Scripturae
Sanctae diiudicandae atque interpretandae
rationem, quae, Ecclesiae traditione, analogia
Fidei, et Apostolicae Sedis normis posthabitis,
r atio nalistq rum commentis inhaeret, et criticen
textus velut unicam supremamque regulam,
haud minus licenter quam temere amplectitur.
Sententiam praeterea illorum reiicio qui tenent,
doctori disciplinae historicae theologicae tra-
dendae, aut iis de rebus scribenti seponendam
prius esse opinionem ante concepLam sive de
supernaturali origine Catholicae traditionis,
sive de promissa divinitus ope ad perennem
conservationem uniuscuiusque revelati veri;
deinde scripta Patrum singulorum interpretanda
solis scientiae principiis, sacra qualibet auctori-
tate seclusa, eaque iudicii libertate, qua profana
quaevis monumenta solent investigari. Iir
universum denique me alienissimum ab errore
profiteor, quo modernístae tenent in sacra
traditione nihil inesse divini; aut, quod longe
deterius, pantheistico sensu illud admittunt;
ita ut nihil iam restet nisi nudum factum et
simplex, communibus historiae factis aequan-
dum; hominum nempe sua industria, sollertia,
ingenio scholam a Christo eiusque Apostolis
inchoatam per subsequentes aetates continuan-
tium. Proinde frdem Patrum firmissime retineo
ec ad extremum vitae spiritum retinebo, de
charismate aerítqtis certo, quod est, fuit eritque
semper in eþíscoþatus ab Apostolis successíone;
non ut id teneatur quod melius et aptius videri
possit secundum suam cuiusque aetatis cul-
tuiam, sed ut nunquqm qliter credatur, nunquam
qliter intellisatur absoluta et immutabilis veri-
tas ab initio per Apostolos praedicata.

demnations, declarations, and ordinances con-
tained in the Encyclical letter Pascendi and in
the Decree Lsmentabili, particularly regarding
what is called the history of Dogma.

"l also reject'the error of those who aver
that the Faith proposed by the Church may
be in conflict u/ith history, and that Catholic
dogmas in the sense in which they are now
understood cannot be harmonized with the
more truthful "origins" of Christianity. More-.
over, I condemn and reject the opinion which
declares that a Christian man of better culture
can assume a dual personality, one as a believer
and another as an historian, as if it v/ere per-
missible for the historian to hold fast what his
faith as a believer contradiccs, or to lay down
premises from which there follows the falsity
or the uncertainty of dogmas, provided only
that these are not directly denied. Likewise I
reject that method of estimating and interpret-
ing Holy Writ, which, setting aside the Church's
tradition and the analogy of Faith and the

ee, adopts the rationa-
equal arbitrariness and
isrir of the text the one

"Finallv and in general, I declare mvself to
be far renioved frorã the eiror of the moäernists
who hold that in sacred tradition there is
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FIaeç ornnia spondeo tne fideliter, in-
tegte sincereque servaturirm et inviola-
biliter custoditurLlm, il¡squarn ab iis sive
in docendo sive quornodolibet verbis scrip-
tisque deflectendo. Sic spondeo, sic iuro,
sic rne Deus adjuvet, et haec sancta Dei
Evangelia.

Subscribitur

Ex loco-

Die 3

All this I promise that I will faithfully,
entirely and sincerely keep and inviolably
guard, and from this never in teaching or
howsoever by word or writing in the least
depart. So I prornise, so I swear, so help
rne God and these His holY gosPels.

Iuramentum rite coram nobis emissum testamur.

N

Episcopus (rrt o"t"g Kkpiscopi

illico deferatur." (Motu Proprio "Sacrorum Antistitum.")

REMARKS
l. The Profession of Faith is made and the Oath taken before the Ordinary of the place or

his Delegate by:
a) the Vicar General,
b) the Diocesan Consultors,
c) the Censor of books,
d) Pastors,
e) Confessors and Preachers before they receive the faculty to exercise their functions,
0 Clerics called to Subdeaconship,
g) Superiors and Professors in the Grand Seminary'.-

(Cf. C. 1406 et Motu Prop". Pii PP. X., Sept. l. 1910.)
2. V/hen several take the Oath at the same time, one may read the formula aloud; at the end

each one, placing his hand on the gospels reads the words "Haec omnia spondeo," etc., and signs
his name. (S. C. Consist. Oct.25,l9l0.)

3. The document is to be kept in the safe of the diocesan curia'

"Si quis autem, quod Deus avd

t.o. /-7-€&

/iusiurandum violare ausus fuerit, ad Sancti Officii tribunal
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Deww of lþosøeßßíon

In Nomine Domini. Amen.

The Most Reverend Edward A. Fitz"gerald being Ordinary of the Diocese of Winona,

Under the Roman Pontificate of His Holiness, Pope Plus XIÏ

I, Joh¡r C. McShane , , Dean of this district and delegare

of the Most Reverend Ordinary, give to the

petrerenù

ffiærixh sf Chrlst the Klng , Med.ford', Mlnnesota
^ 

t 
and, NAME oF cHURcH NAME oF clrY

to which he-has been canonically appointed, in the presence of

f^<-'k"''uLand__:-

Harol-d B. Mountaln

Corpus Chrlstl Deerfleld, Mlnnesota

canonically installed in the possession of this parochial benefice, as this act of

The Reve

the possession of the

This document is to be signed before the services and is read after the transfer of the symbols- of pastoral prerogatives and powers.

ls now

Witness
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Ecvercrrd Harold 8.. Hm¡nûatn$t. Bsrqanôte Churob
$tanarùvllle, Iltnrocota
Doar Fathcr llctmtela,

I au appol¡ûlng you es pa*tor ef t,hc parlnht¡ of
Chrlnt tho Klng ãt naAfo¡rA anA Corptm Cb¡rlaül aü Dccrf!.cld
l¡staaû of thc perlahaa of st. l4arfra at üln¡rclsha and $t'
Paulrl at ltfscmta C!.ty. Tou 1111 Xtnôlf atr¡renf,p üo tû"ktpottürrloa of your nðr arúfgeeant on Jaun¡ar? 30.

Âr you þogtn four rork tn üh¡ tolfi8 h¡t
Þarlü of Chrls$ ühé fl¡g f äm surc thàt yon tLIl
anpl,o opportrrntty to cxenc!.ae thc a anc splrlü¡al
you harà ¡ho¡rn a¡ Fastor. at St, Elar.r¡ârür;e

.tle¡u¡arltr 3r L952

tflth kln$eat rcgando and rlüh pÍtyotrl for your
contlureô ßuocqËs, f rcmatn

Slncoro1Y yourt ln Chrleüt

0[ô r

Bl¡lrop of Ì{lno¡rt

groïlng
flnil

seal thät
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EÇvorend'Harolû B. l{or¡ataln8t. Bcrnardrs Church
flüeuartvllle, !'lluneeoüa

Doar Fathor llountela,
I rlsh to tlrarrk you fon thc pnonpt aaural reportof Bt. Bonaandfs Farlah at StorarËvll].c. Tou ert üo be

ooupllmcatcô oa thc stoillcnt' oondttlon ln *hloh tho
panlsh 1o aud f tn¡st thât God r11l blaae }'ûür

f A1ô notlac on the oêuctory raporü that you
havo $7oO.Oo ln the per.potunl oanc fund h¡t thcrc l¡ no
lndloaùlon ås to rhcnc lt ls lnvostccl. Xf lt 1g la the
bntr, f vould advl¡c that you Banrô a eheok to thc Chanoc¡ry
for inveatnont ln Dlooosan-$otca for St. Bornendrs Cäo-
.t-cry Aeaoolstloü.

Orlng to tho rê.orut lllnosa of ÌloneLgnor ilanßen
and the pos¡tbi.e ôtfflculty of hl¡ matslng tha trsrE¡fer on
ühc datc acelgneû, 'I en aelt!.ng you üo rcr¡atn !n thargg of
St. tcæuarürs-aù ilterartvlllc untll January 30 ¡lnoc I an
arklng Honslgnor flcly to retaln ohargc of St. lFheod,orarg
at Albcnt Lca r¡¡rültr that dats.

f am ßurc that lf you tntmd t'o oonÈtruc yor¡r
plann for a vaoatlon ôvor tro Eundeys ln Januanyr you
1111 bo ablo to gcours sonoont to tatso oaro of your plaoe
at ,Sterarüvlllo.

flhenklng you fon tour aplcndlû rork, I rauraln'

8lnoerely yours tn Chrtott

cÎarurary 2 r L95?

Blahop'of l,Itnona
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Rovoread, Hanoldl Br Ha¡ntaln$t, Ecrnardlrg thuroh8tcwartvlllo, I{lnroaota
Dcar Father l{ounüaLn,

I am henorlth appolntl¡îg tou to bc Paator ofSt, !{aryre Ctrureh ât Fllnn¿Åstra anô SÈ* Faulf e Churoh at
l{lnnc¡oüe Clty, offeoülvr Bs of .Ianuattr 9,

Ï rLsh Èo tatte tbls oooaclon to 6:ßprtgË trS ootr+
neqrdatlon to you for the very sxoclloat rork whloh you
hava donc throu6hout thq yôars of your Bt:le¡thood ln tbe
Dlooo¡a of l{lnona aa Aônlnlstretor aü }tad.clla, ^û¡el¡tantgt St. Tlromaa Pno-Oatheûnal ln hrlnon¡, and. fon Ëhc FasËfour ycarÊ as Adnt¡l¡traüor aad Paetor at Stora¡¡tvllle.îha eplmdld eonrll,ülon of the perlsh boüh splrf,tually ane
Ètrloally 1¡ a,a lndloatlon of your Eoüou¡ effont¡ ¡nd
tho cooporatlon glvra ¡rou by thc nnoabore of ths parLrh.
f an aur'ü tÌ¡at you r11l contlnre thG EaEo pplrlt of, t¡t¡,-trlft¡h ôevoûlon for tho rolfarc of, ¡oula ln tour $tr
a¡algmnot.

t{lfhlng Ooûrs bleeelngr upon yout X rsnÊ14

Stnocrs].Y you¡rs ln Ohrlat,

Dcocnber 14, 195X

GIþ.

El¡trop of lùl¡o¡a
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Sn¡nT BERNARD'S CHURCH
STEWARTVILLEI MINNESOTA

August 17th, 1980.

Its D¡ccllcnoy,
thc Most Rcvereall lilverô l. fltzgeralô D.D.
Blshop of fflnons
276 EerrLct Street,
tflnona¡ Mlhnesota.

ïour E¡celleney,
r recelveô your letter eBpolntlng Father Daly ar pastor of saoreûEeart pa,rlsh Ln Eayflelô.
I ca¡ essurê you the'partrhoners thore and. ryself ylll Þe noatoooperattve la seelng that xather DaIy recetvce €TerT poscltle he1p.r appreclatedl your worôs of congratulatlon on the vork ôone tnEayflcLit, but lt le snall aoupared. to nhat shouÍa bave been aaô cor¡ldl have been

d'one. Ebå dllgtæoe fren here end. the cond.ltlon of roaôs scem to be ry êxc€.seo
Íbanklng you for past anô prccent conslôeratloas, I renala

Slncerely you¡s ln Chrlst,

-ils
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Brvcrsnd IIcroIô D. Hount*t,nftt. Bsrïurûtc'&urolr
Stou*rtv1trlc, Hlmrreott
Þcan Fsthcr ÏfirupÊ¡trn,

I äere toôry æpotnt c{t tho ßevæc¡¡û John Erlyof troor *; PasÈsr of 8cotruil Ee¡nt Forlsb at Ea¡ftclt.
Fr rltrl oonflna lrt¡ lntcrÈst for thc prcrrn$ ts th¡tp*tl¡h oalt *nû taE; rg hia Fcrlû1Ênoç thprç on $nÈta*-
Ècr 6. f t¡.u¡Ë thnt thc aæb¡rs d tha pe.rl& st E*y-
ftcldL ulll ooopcË*ts rlth lrla mott g:tnerou¡It trn hl¡offortr to dcvelop tM perloh.

tr rl¡tr to corryr*¡tuil*tt toq øR thc çcry cpld-
ûl,dL rç'tk tbrt to{r beTc êonc thúr'e 6nrtng tùe tlnc Êhßttt sÊr ¿ rtr¡çtron fm lfûrnm¡tÍ!.llç* 'tïFsqgþ ¡our çf*fort¡ tt he¡ ilcrclopcil ustÌl rc brflcvc tùßt lt t¡ nmrcrüt for e rcrl,ûøt partor.

ïc arc t}nlpsla8 fors¡ for flnrnotel raÐort,
Gb¡t tou rllL pu*paro for ScpGoabcn,.l *ill rettlrn to thls
offtsa.

fith k!.ldoet rcguqôa enll vgr¡ Þcet *lücr. f
ücg to rrcml,n

8lüçæc1t touFú Ln 0lu'tct '

*rgurt 12, f950

Elohop of, llnon¡
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ñrrtrrnt fiiroLtl Hountetn
f t. Ërra¡rú t r ürqrth
Itrm¡r"tvlll ü ¡ Hlnncrot¡

f 4tr!,r* rlttt thte lottcr to n*lc ¡ut Paltor üf Et.
Þæn*¡. f r Fepl¡hr ttlr¡rtvtllt. fou 1111 lllrtæ havt ehergr
of 3*crc4 [cert Õhntchr lhtrflrld.

fn ¡rerrlag thc dutlrr af tour prrtorÐtÇr. Þlrr¡c¡rlc thr Profãiitosr ãf rÀft¡ rræleci nnûLr 0rooa I4t|6 t 'îtt*[lsg thr Oeth r6elnrt lloá;rntfü et tb¡ 6nr ll¡t. Ia¡¡l PT-g-
færloR o? F¡tth anû Your Ðathof thr brfil of Dlotmen Oonru

rltb Ër netlng of tolr! Frofamlon of hlth.

Junc 18,-19q8

tr rlrh you d?t!t blctrltç,prlcrtl¡ mrt nnt I prrf f,or Yon ltttrt.
tffth lcnttlrntl of astclu mdl rlthI rcmln

tlnotlclt tourc

f¡thrr lrlqlatrlnr ln tour
rlnrnûently fnl,tllrl alnts-

&eûJutor BlrhoB of Ulnon¡

ill goo4 rllhe¡,

tn 6hrlrt,
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R;vtræd, BiËû14 toqrteln
tü. Fr¡rnü'gt¡B hsûb
Stwrrtrll" 1ür tf.nnrcøtr
Dcer frthu¡ Xaastelnr

f hrv¡ röÈ.içd'*ocêr r¡¡û f ût*l,rr tort 8ümrtr{llr ¡r [t
thm llornf2trntfPl

loa rl'thln t

Ëq tmounorallt rt"ll Þr raå¡ of lhfq"ürfÂfÜ
Êf rtrt*r Uinmcr tni fffi,?rtlonr Þrcüocrll flpû ry6û
rltËrt tet Pstltftrü tn rry ìrrt r

Í? mg I rtlt eltË-ry
pknt¡ tnt it ri to ruflrln fcr
üoËr rcnthr ffil

ruüâ ¡srtt'lrnt¡ cf rrtræ üd rttå rtl gooa
rlrb¡rr I Pmln

Ël¡rccrclt t'6usü I'a 0ùrtat ¡

2t 19þ?
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nË
Bt
Tfuæne¡ Ël¡uleütte
Doer fsthæ Xürßtrlär

f,Ltrmc Ep on ldoillr¡r ætæÉ'á.Ihr to trEt or+

' Âqcrt 1Ër l9&?

ptæÉ 1r þ ttr BGl
rlt orrry ùh. ll'ltiG1ffithr llilnmr of &c P¡r¡"
attræ glooû úXf br sr

ü,t
|,fi

ilsf,

t**t
üHt¡
t**t
rt tffiÐçlrttærr Lü tùr âtrwttøa rrtdlñt-i¡;- o{r rüE cmdt,hrfæncnr ttr ffit$lr
nfie -rfrû ¿fûHfÞt mf tñrt 00rfó¡l-trü oonriåättfffi tæ ¡¡t tmt ttüü rtû pËfro¡'r

sÌ#t F¿üæ lodf Ëroocu rrll mlßÈ to tt[e
oürr thc ûtrütlêti ói urr prrûSr hr td'll¡ ef-lowrir bü

l,ü lùt lttrutloû rrt{I aærga*rt of thr
ñæ oæmtrtltl$r oüfcË.ttt ffittËr rüffitt Þr ttúÞt üFl ¡nrt 0*é r$l ffi; I

frIt Fntl¡rr Hoütr tffitr
lt*tlffir üu¡.ôäf1r öftlA È. IfufF
ooê rlrl Þr loqiloü
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l*¡tsqû ç rmf ffildnfß

w $r wî* Hil ffiffir rn no.*r*ffi r r;¡wlr

rrlq|qn

srr|$û$
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U !*gtrte._-I @trChn
tüota.

Þr¡l leth¡r Hütrl&
f 4ælre rttb tbtlrrlrt*nt P¡rtol. af Êt* thoÈ¡. fF rt

.lcnnlcgl.
e¡ l¡ S1."Erctort, (Ð fod,rbrûc¡' frm g.

f rlrb yæ ctêqt blcaelng. lìrtþ¡r lfouRtala_
1¡ ¡e e næ rork¡ rnd I prqy for yõå r¡ abmÄan€r cf'osürr ehtrlocct g!äoçr ln tho fr¡xfirlænt of your itut[cl.
ç Eltä æûûlrcatr of ¡¡te¡s ¿nd rl,Èb ell gootrtrhtr, r r¡csrln

. 8!,neorcly toum ln frrtrt,

2Pã hrrlrt Ëtræt,I!,nolr, Itanceotr,t¡t 89r l9¡¡8.

tuú,gtos nfùûD nf Stnonrtpøtallo åÀ4lnlrtl¡¡t of
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Moet Beverend. Edward. A. FltzgeraLd., D. D.
Blshop of lflnona
Chanaery Bul1dtlng
ïÍlnona, Illnneeota
ïour Fjxcellenoy,

I Rev. Harolil B. Mounteln , a pr1eBt of the
Dlooeee of tf reoelved flnanclal
aldl from the d.looeee d.urlng

tlon for the llo1y Prleethood,. 8lnoe ny ordllnatlon f have
pald, $ .,0 towarile that obllgatlon.

I an encloelng herewlth $

P.g.--The reoordls shorú thetfar. ff there le an erron
neoessery oorreotlon.

t?* @*1-

ieare of ny prepera-

#u 
soo 

o:'

8lgned

you have
ln thls,

palö $ o so
pleaee send. ue the

Z¿u ,r-r1 çt¿ -,e

¿J.Aj1- -q
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leetinonlun Recepüaa Ondtnatlonls

Unlvcrals et alngullsr êdl quos preeostrücs ltrÊterag perv€nerlnt
teatanur Foe Joannear Ds!. of .Apoctolloee Seêle gra3lar Epteoo-
pun Onoohstonlenson, ln Sacre Orô!.naùleao babita lflaon¡e apuê

CoLlcgLua Sancüae lerc¡tas ln aaaells Sanotae Hartas Argolsnm
èlc õO sðnsls lfall anno ounnontl, Dlleotun tloblg ln Gf¡rl¡ts,
Donlnus ta¡olalus }1qg4!g¡e, preevtle aplrltuallbus sxsrol$lle ao

pracvto cxertrno ôc aJua lllonolteÊs aê nrraaa Saoron¡n hsonup
eua ûaÇFcnonlla eÈ colccnltatlbua a Eangta Ro¡ana Eqolp ola pnac-

eonlptlo ail p¡eeþytcretr¡¡ ÉcrratLc rtrte eervanôls tn Doalno pro*
norlggo.

fn quamn flôen hee lltteras¡ a Hobls oÊ 0enecllarlo tftnonenal

aubaorlpÈæs, slglllsqee ¿rmlta¡, expcdlrl Juaslm¡e.
Fatus Wlnonao, ex açûlbue EptsooBallbue, ûle tO l{atlr aru¡o 1948

JOâ$AEg

DEI ET AFOSTOLTOA,E EEDIS ORÀÎIA

EPI 8OOPUS OBOOXÊTOHIEHSIg

De sandato Rcvnl. Eplegopl.fuA-4
U 

e@ócllarlus lllnoncnrlc
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Teetlmonlum Receptae Ordlnatlonlg

JOANNEg

DEI ET IFÚI'IOITCNP gEDIg ONATIA

EPI EOOPUõ CROOKSTONIENSIB

Unlverels et elngulle, êô quo6 praesentee lltterae pervene¡rlnt

teetanun Nos Joannen, DE1 et Apoeûolloae 9ed.1e gratla, Epleoo-

pun 6rookstsnleasea, ln Saona Ordtlnatlone hab!.ta ïtlnonae aputl

0olleglua ganaüae fereslae ln-aaoello Banotae Uarlae Angelorua

dtle õO uËnslg Uall anno ounrentl, Dlleotun Nobls ln Chrleto,
Donlnun Ha¡olôun Mountaln, praovlls splteltuallbus exeroltllg as

praevlo e¡anlne êe cJus lðoneltate aê norna! Éaororun Canonun

oun oaerenontle et eolennltatlbue a Banota Rouana Eooleela pnae-

ecrlptle act presbyteratun eenvatlg rlte eervand.lg ln Donlno pro-
novlgge.

fn quanm flclera hae Iltteras, a lfoble et 0anoellarlo Ìflnonenel

eubsorlptaa, elglll.oque nunltaa, expectlnl Juselnus.
Datun lflnonaer êx aeêlbue Epleeopaltbue, d.le õ0 Dlall, aruto L942

lIanIug Wlnonengls

Eplsoop

Epleoopua Croskdfonlens le
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To Whorn lt May Concern

I, the undersigned, hereby testify that, in the case of itulgJ¿.
a candidate for the Sacred Order of Priesthood of tbe Dioeese of

the following requirements of Law have been fulfilled:

1) He is free from all canonical irregularities and impediments.

2) He has given satisfaetion in his conduct. Canon 993, Par. 3.

3) He haa completed the Theological studies required for the reeeption of this order. Canon
993, Par. 3.

4) IIe is provided with a Certificate of the reeeption of the Order of Deaconship. Cn. 993, Par. 1.

5) He has suceessfully passed the required examination. Canon 996.

6) He has eompleted the number of days of Spiritual Exercises required in preparation for
this Order. Canon 1001.

?) He has taken the required oath. Sae. Cong. Sac. Dec. 27, 1930.

8) The requirements of the Instruetion of the Sacred Congregation of the Saeraments, Deeem-
ber 27, 1930, have been fuìfilled.

9) He is provided with Testimonial Letters of the Ordinary of the Diocese of Denver. Canon
993, Par. 4.

$o.ug!ajq
iVlnona

Ðate . /v/.? 2s1 /l /¿

/-*.-¡{*r*,-..:
Rector, St. Thomas Seminary

Denver, Colorado.
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Proprla Manu Subscrlbenda a Candidatls in Slngulls Sacris
Ordlnibus Susclplendls, I urarnento coralrr

Ordlnario Praestlto

DECLARATIO

Episcopo exhibuerim pro recipiendo eu¡dieeenatr'" (. i¡ ¡el presbyteratus) Ordine, sacra
instante Ordinatione, ae diligenter re perpensa coram Deo, iuramento interposito, testificor in
primis, nulla me coaetione seu vi, nec ullo impelli timore in reeipienclo eodem sacro Ordine, sed ip-
sum sponte exoptare, ac plena liberaque voluntate eumdem velle, cum experiar ac sentiam a Deo
me ess€ revera vocatum.

Fateor mihi plene esse cognita cuncta onera caeteraque ex eodem sacro Ordine dimanantia,
quae sponte suscipere volo ac propono, eaque toto meae vitae curriculo, Deo opitulante, diligentissime
servare constituo.

Ego subsignatus

Praecipue quae caelibatus lex importet clare me pereipere ostendo, eamque libenter explere
atque integre servare usque ad extremum, Deo adiutore, firmiter etatuo,

Denique sincera fide spond'eo iugiter me fore, ad normam ss. Canonum, obtemperaturum
obsequentissime iis omnibus, quae mei praecipient Praepositi, et Ecclesiae disciplina exiget, para-
tum virtutum exempla praebere sive opere sive sermone, adeo ut de tanti officii susceptione re-
munerari a Deo merear.

Sic spondeo, sic voveo, sic iuro,
Evan{elia, ![uae manibus meís tan{o.

(Loco)

die /5^.

cum petitionem

sic me Deus adiuvet et haec Sancta Dei

mens¡8

23, p. L27.<-.

anni /7.*e
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Most Reverend Francls M. Kel1y¡ D.D.
275 Harclet Sbreet
YVlnona, Mlnneso ta.

fit. thoanæø fia*ia*rg
þcnb*, @¡laraù¡

Most Reverend. and ilear Blshop:
In accord.ance wlth the recènt

Sacrod. Congrogatlon oT the Sacraments, Ifomal petttlon for the receptlon of the
hcod..

Mareh 50, l-942

I testify that I am not compelledcoerclon, force or fear, but I deslre it offree wlfl.
f further testlfy that I fully know aI1 theobllgatlons of the clerlcal stete, and r am resolved.,with the aid of Godls gtrace, to observe them con-

sclentlous.J-y durlng the whole course of my llfe. More-ov€r, r sinceroly promlse tLrat r w111 observe arl that
my suporiors con¡rrahd. rie and ecclesiastical dlsclpllnerequlre of me.

Obedlently and respectfully yours,nL*u&Mnry

decree of the
hereby make
HoIy Prlest-

by
my

8.ny
owll
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Form l.
@inissorialcs)

Dilecto Notis in Christo filio
studia eccles iastica þerfcíenda hod

Domíno.

lfranÍixÍax

Cum þlene Nobis consúet te ex, løgitimis, catholicis nataLibus natum. rite baþtizatum et conf,rmatum fuisse,

bonis moribus debitisque qualitatibus ad normam Sacrorum Canonum praeditum esse, neque ulla írregularitate

alioue imþedimento detentum nullaque censura, quoad sciamus, innodatum eæistere, þer þraesentes tibi licentiam

et /acultatem lørgimur et libenter concedimus, ut ad

Quocumque Catholico Antistite gratiam et communionem Sedis Apostolícae hdbente validz et licite þromoueri þossis

ac taleas.

In quorum fdem þrøesentes litteras menu Nostra signatas sigilloque Nosúro munitas fi.eri et exþediri man-

daaímus. ,:

ßpixcnpus lminûnÉnrir
qþþ*

*"^. ó L

Alumno, salutem et benedictionem ín

Darum vinonae ex aedibus Episcoþdtibus die ,o ^*r^-ùffi1-on "-y' 
2--

I-oea Sigilli

, subdito Nostro et ad

tul**¿^ 4,.4
Eþiscoþus Vinonercis
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UNEnNUS JoHnNNES VeHN
DEI ET APoSToLICAE Seo¡S GRATIA

A,aCF-ll E PrscoPUs DENVERT ËNsr's

Praesentibus Testimonialibus Litteris, in quantum Nobis
constat, fidem facimus et testamur dilectum in Domino

__HAEp..r..D_{H..$_0148.4II.-.....-_qui ratione-.-.F..TIl.-D.-I_9-B]}_í.

hac in Diocesi Denveriensi moras habuit, vitam morum
honestate et religione commendabilem duxisse, nullumque
vinculum, quod sciamus, contraxisse quominus ad sacros
ordines iuxta Canones promoveri possit.

Datum Denveri

Die 17a apr1lle
A.D.r I 4 z

Cancellarius

In cuius fidem

r b,e)//,
Archi Epis eonas 

ffnveriensis

Form C-9-6C-6-36
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Joannes Gregorius Murray

Praesentibus hisce litteris fidem facimus et testamur dilectum Nobis in Christo

Dei et Apostolicae Sedis Gratia

Archiepiscopus Sancti Pauli.

quo tempore in Nostra dioecesi commoratus est honeste se gessisse, et ex hac Nostra dioecesi

nulla ecclesiastica censura aut alio canonico impedimento, quod sciamus, innodatum discessisse,

quomínus ad sacram tonsuram et ad Ordines, tum minores tum majores, promov-eri possit.

Lilterae Testimoniales.

Dmr En-relillln BsrnarÍlü¡r MoTrntaln

Datum qx aedibus Nostris sub Nostro, ¿i.- rÉ

Sancti Pauli.
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Most Reverend Francls M.KelIXrD.D.,
275 Harrlet Street,
Winona, Minnesota

Your Exeellency:
f have the honor of forvrardlng to Your Excelleney

fimnt 6kûßú8 Srrr*rr"rtg
Eentrar,6tbrsùt

lhe petl\tlons of Mr.Haro,!]_fu@_baln
deacons of your d1ôces {'fufr-þõ-lfu-GtePrlesthood.

The Semlnary Facul-ty agree that these candidates have
nade the neeessary progress in theology and that thràir conduet
has been such as to warrant us ln eomnendlng then to Your
Excellency for thi-s promotion.

f shall- be happy to receÍve and to foll-ow any directlons
you may be pleased to glve rne concerning the ordlnation of
these young men.

Asking your bJ.esslngrand 1n sentlments of profound
respect, I beg to remain,

Aprll IL.1-942.

0f Your Excell-ency the humble servant,

and. Mr.Danlel Tierney,
the Sacred Order of

Rector.
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URBANUS JOANNES VEHR
OEI ET APoSToLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

EPISCOPUS DENVERIENSIS

fidem indubiam facimus et testamur quod Nos die--.-.--.P-e.9...-....mensis..-.--9--c!-!-O-n-!--f-1-S-

A. D._..__._l_..9...4_..1

Universis et singulis praesentes Nostras Testimoniales Litteras visuris et lecturis

ITAROLDT]M B MOUNrATN

examinatum, approbatum idoneumque

juxta ritum Sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae, servatis forma Sacri Concilii Tridentini ac

decretorum S. Congregationum aliisque de jure servandis, in Domino rite promovimus.

generalem ordinationem habentes, dilectum in Christo

De Mandato Rev. mi Episcopi

Datum Denveri

Die- - --- l8¡._ _-.-- _-__o_o_tahxls

repertum

DIACONATUM

per examinatores a Nobis deputatos ad

Dioeceseos .Yry9-ry!-P

In cujus fidem etc...

Form C-8-lM-1-88

A. D. lBtl.. Cancellarius
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